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llt~cht. - , purser accuse" 
Trent ' o.t 3,u.m.ptn.r· · overboard 
frpm the Polttanta ai . Ltveh!ool ·. 
b\lt."la d'leappohttod when '!.)tent 
show~: no ~urprtse. · He J.eRrris fla 
friend; Capt. Ji'ra.nk Sutton, Is In · 
Stn_g . ~ling. At New York Trent 
111 startled to ftnd somebody oc
cupying his bouse. The stranger 
ll!i Sutton Campbell, the brother 
,of hl.a beat friend, who Ia serving 
.te11 yeara ·tn prison. .Trent · Is 
asked by Campbell . uttoh to 
force Payson Grant to a written 
eonfesslon, having crookedly -ob
tafned all of Captain Sutton's 
possesslons.ll,nd later married his 
wlfe. Trent, after long hesita
tion, consents. Trent starts on a 
campaign to ·a.ccompllsh the 
.dQwnfall of Payson Grant. He 
learns froiJ) an old friend Clarke 
that Captain Sutton has ' escaped 

· from Sing Sing, and aiBQ learns 
that Captain Sutton has no 
brother. Coming home one eve
nlnjl' threatening to expose 
Campbell Sutton, Trent• linda, to 
hl!l great surprise, thllt Campbfll 
Ia the escaped .9aptaln Sutton. 

CHAPTER IV -Continued 
-7-

Nelther 'ot them ·knew that Sutton's 
large mining interests In South Amer
ica were In a yarlous state trom the 
beginning ot the World war fn 1914. 
Sutton carried his bnrdens alone. And 
when he knew he was to . go .overseas 
and bad those premonitions of death 
which are as of.ten wrong as right, he 
JQadl) . over nearly all of his fortune 
to . his wife. And to Payson Grant be 
gave larger control of the office. 

· .,~h~re ·was an old and trusted book· 
'1:119per who was left to watch. Tbls 
aged ·and deserving keeper of ae
CQUnts ~all dismissed by Payson 
Grant whll.e Sutton was stm '' on the 

· .troop ship, eastward bound. Bls pro-
. tea~ were lnelTeetual. The old watch· 
~ogs who had · 'the traditions of an 
lionorable firm In their blood followed 
tile bead bookkee~r. 

It was fortunnte for Grant that a 
loaded reYolver was found In Sutton's 
pock.et when be was dragged trom be· 
laboring, the man who had wronged 
blm. It was, to hegln with,' an ln
trlletllltl . tit tile Sullivan . act and as 
f!lilch · punishable \Tith seven years' 
imprisonment ·as a maximum. And 
every minute of the trial swelled 
Grant's ultimnte triumph. It hod been 
easy to buy false testimony from a 
former muld ns to cruelty. And Sut· 
toli Insulted the judge nod turned the 
jurors ngninst him. It seemed that 
fate, 11 fl·Pr smi ling on Sutton's career 
nnd hr·in;,:ing him fortune and honor, 
wns now bent on his utter flestructlon. 

Conslrlering Sutton's long absence 
obroud. nnd the martyrefl years bls 
wife had · spent, the divorce and mar· 
rlage to Payson Gl'lwt seemed to the 
sympn t hetlc world neither hurried nor 
·unjustlflt>d. Ant glnce Payson Groot 
had plenty of money to Indulge bls 
tastes, and had not yet met a woman 
he liked more thon Notica, happiness 
seemed In a fair way to be a settled 
state. 

Then Frank Suttr.n escaped trom 
Sing Sing and, notwithstanding the 
precautions Grant hod surrounded 
himself with, he was uneasy. 

"Nat," he said, romlng np to the 
room where she was breakfasting In 
bed. "Frank hall got out of Slog Sing!" 

Ber alarm was not 110 noticeable as 
bill. 

"They alwan capture them," she 
observed. That be was troubled did 
not est·ape her. She knew he was 
physically afraid of her ex·husband. 
But the modern society womun Is not 
to be won by the bard·hlttlog mole 
as are the women ot other sphere11. 
the tbought fighting was a stupid, ar· 
chalc practice and counseled Payson 
to get a permit to carry a revolnr. 

"You think he'll . come here?" she 
demanded. A vutg·ar brawl which 
might be selr.ed u110n by the Saffron 
Press distressed her Immeasurably. 
Why coulfln't Frank stay In prison, 
she wondered. He had been trlefl and 
convicted. She felt she would always 
detest her former bushond for the ao
torleti he had brought her. It wos 
quite easy for her to forget that she 
waa t!Je cause. All ·emotions of a vlo· 
lent nature were wrlokle·produclng, 
she believed. 

"Be's oftt>r me," Payson said gloom· 
fly. "And be 11111 get me." 

:'Not If you're carefi1l,'' she said. 
'"Frank was always a most obvious 
person without subt leties or nuances 
ot ·any ((Ind. The sort of man who 
remains a grownup boy Is fatiguing. 
He Is just 111 llkel' to ring the front 

. door bell . and ask vou to step Into the 
hall and be killed." 
.. Pay,on Grant frowned. This wu 

·callousnellll he did not .snspeet, 
11D-D It, Nat," b1 expO!Itulated, 

• ·"you "'!Jht be ae~loua. I tell you 
Franlr ~ a whole .lot deeper than you 
-enr au.peetf!d." · ' 

"I>Mr boy," Natlca pl•ded •"JOU 
are trltllaa · wnb· .. , dlpttJon. r,e 
• IDelt Important luehfCID party and 
I lit to ltll • 111 a.&. Don't ,., .... ... .. 

.-·'.J!Jt:s ~robaJ),Iy ~·demqi11ell!l Du~ln:" 
'~a~ca tohJ, him: "I take an bour'.a 
conversational. ·Fren"h no;rr : 

·4 quietly dresSed woman .entered. 
' Be .. biu'dly glanced at her. It .was the 
• lady of~ dlstingti!shed French. family 

WhO Was to enable his wife · to COD· 
verae-·lr polite and . Idiomatic !French. 
SM, had set · ber mind on a ·choteau 
near Parts next year and the capture 
.ot the old noblesse. 

Although Na~lca Grant allowed her 
husbahd to tblnlt she was not con· 
c~rned about Sutton's escape, It, In 
truth, bothered her more than she ad
mitted. When he . bad been sentenced, 
and publlc Interest bad centerefl upon 
other matters of the moment, she sup· 
posed the scandal would soon be for· 
gotten. And now there was to be 
more of . It It might · conceivably In· 
jure her In her campaign ngahist the 
noblesse who were destined to be her 
neighbors. / Mademoiselle Dupin was 
coaching her In the foibles of the 
people she desired to conquer. 

Since two weeks had gone by with· 
out the apprehension of Frank Sutton 
and the pollee confessed themselves 
without clews ot value, Mrs. Grant 
hoped he bad escaped. Be hail spent 
some of his early years In South 
America at hls1'other's mlnfng prop. 
erty, and knew a little Spanish. Frank 
was one of those strong ·men who 
could readily do laboring work. Pay
son wos dltrerent; she could not I mag· 
lne her present hu~hand In overalls. 

Payson, for all his air of careless. 
ness about the result, . was In secret 
eaten by dire lear!~. 'iae added two 
alredales of blood to his establish· 
ment He bought them because they 
were one-man dogs, be bod heard, and 
turned them loose at night In the 
grounds. He was tht>lr first victim. 
The tact that be had paid for them 
was, perhaps, not sufficiently lm 
pressed on the canine Intelligence. for 
they treed him as he crossed from 
the house to the garnge to tell. Regan. 
his head chautreur, that a pollee offi · 
cer bad warned him ot a pl!ferlnl! 
tramp In the neighborhood. 

Natlca was shown · this new and 
nervous mood wi.Jen he t~reoteoed to 
assault a small, defenseless man who 
had called to ln<Julre If the new 
porch was satisfactory. 

"You are drinking too many cork
tails between meale," she sold. 

"It may be I am,'' he returned, ~1 
feel shot to hits. nnd that's a fact, 
Nat B-1 I" he exploded, speoklng 
truth tor !he moment, "Fronk got a 
rotten deal all round, and some one's 
got to sutrer." 

"A judge sentenced him. I didn 't," 
she said coldly. She had convinced 
herself thut Sutton merited punish· 
ment, and Payson's Imputation seemed 
both annoying and false. 

Grant bad not been so anxious to 
leave his own country for the untried 
delights ot the French choteau as 
Natica. But he round a new pleasure 
In t)Je Idea now. He could be more 
Inviolate In the Chateau St. flemy-les· 
Chevreuse than In Deal Beach. It 
had Its con~ol11tlons, being only an 
hour's motor trip trom Paris. He told 
his wife he was ready to go whenever 
she pleased. 

"We shall stop here for the sum· 
mer." she said. "We've lnvlfed ton 
many people to run away like that. 
Also, I've sworn tov accent shall be 
perfecr be·tore I go." 

• • • • • • • 
Never during the long hours In 

which Frank Sutton spoke of 1 he 
wrongs he ll,!ld enl111red at the hanrl8 
of Payson Grant did he use the 
threats which Ca mpbell Sulton hurl 
swung over the head of Anthoov 
Trent like a club. In one mood ~~ 
despondency he advised Trent to gl1·e 
up an Idea born of hate tbnl the at· 
mosphere of prison nurtures. But he 
had reckoned without his friend's toy . 
atty. 

'fhe spectacle of Frank Sutton 
bron·ght to the dust, his nome di shon · 
ort>d, the woman he loved married to 
the man who had doubly hetruyed 
hlm;-was not of a nature to les~en 
Trent's determlnatlnn to Inflict pun· 
lshment. And It was not to be an 
act solely of vengeance. He resoived 
t• · vindicate Sutton's name. l:le wus 
not sure how this would otrect the 
convict's status le lly; but U1ere 
would be money enough to · retnln the 
best of counsel, and In the end no 
doubt a pardon could be woo. 

'{ "1 seek ' quarters ln '• a· more· 
fasl)lonable. lpcallty: " be told- ,Sutton. 
"While 1 want nothing beth!t than 
this, . It la not trom Central Park, 
West, that 'those · who stonn society 
proceed." · · · 

At a house agent's whose clientele 
was a distinguished one Trent learned 
of several furnished apartments for 
subtenancy along the Avenue. Be 
was looking at one In the rear of the 
bouse In the Fifties. 

"I'd .like one . ,facing U1e Avenue," 
he remarked. "Is the one In front 
occupied?" 

"That belongs to · young Stratford 
Van Boden," the agent said: "1 let It 
to him, but he's abroad now." 

Trent knew a . good bit about this 
youngest disappointment of one of 
America's most celebrated families. 
l:le had likeable qualities, but little 
.moral stamina. And of course his 
enormous fortune bad attracted to him 
the least worthy 'If most fascinating 
ot the deml·ruoode. 

"Would he sull.let?" 
The house agent was. doubtful. Be 

considered It unlikely because the 
monetary need did not exist 

"Be Is always hard up," Trent re
marked. "l'll send a cable." 

It was a costly cable and the an
swer Jlrepald- Stratford remembered 
Anthony Trent well and was pinched 
for ready money. The terms were 
generous ones and acceptable. 

Within a ·week o. meeting Frank 
Sutton, Trent was established In the 
most luxurious apartments be had 
ever seen; the home of one whose 
place In society was unquestioned. 

It wus Trent's nrst step. He bad 
paid attention to bls bose as military 
tactics hail Instilled In him the ad· 
vlsablilty of doing. The advance was 
his next problem. He found In Van 
Boden's rooms the members' listr of 
all the exclusive clubs a Van Boden 
need belong to. They were clubs to 
which Trent could not hope to enter 
other than us a guest He was not 
deceived as tt this. • 

He glanced down the columns with 
Interest Presently be found the 
name he was searching for. It was In 
the most exclusive young man's club 
New York possesses. 

Anthony Trent remembered ver7 
well his Hrst meeting with Swltlitn 
Weld. He hod go:~e Into the super· 
smart Bachelors' club In Hamilton 
place, Park lone, will, his friend, Ar· 
thur Greovll. At dinner be was amung 
a group of men of ronk and fashion. 
And, since so muny foreigners lmnglne 
ull American~ of a type Nt to be KUeStR 
ut sul'h a club os the Bachelors: must 
be glad to meet oou another, Swil hln 
Weld wns lntrnrluced to his rellow 
couou·ymun by a runrquls who flwught 
they would' full Into one anotller'll 
arm!!. I 

Swlthio Weld lind never hea rd &f 
Trent, und suhl so. He renw rked 11 
In a tone that was nul conclllutory. 
He thought he knew every ellgihle 
American. Those he did not know 
were out eligible l!Odally. Weld sup· 
posed thut this Anthony Trt!nl was 
one of tltose Amer·lcuns, to be met 
with ull over Enrupe, who ba\·e a gen
Ius for understanding allen people, are 
welcome visitors In great houses. and 
visit lhelr own country but rarely. 

One nigl1t, ufter a successful duy at 
Su ndown, Weld hod ~:une to one of 
1 he rnobl notorious su~'per clubs In 
London. There he had taken too 
much cho mp·ugne for one of his tem
perate huhlf s, and loud been Inveigled 
into R secl uoiPd cunJroom where three 
ex pl'rts hnrl token what he had woo 
111 the rut·es. and left him hea\•lly In 
debl. It wus wllile the winners were 
wuillng fur rhe clll·ck whkh be besl· 
tuterl to draw hecuuse he hod not suf· 
llclen t bnlunce at the bunk to mee. It, 
thof Trenf cume olung. Trent knew 
the men with whom Weld was pia 'ILg 
10 be ootnrlously rrool!ed. Appareofly 
the gombiers would not uccept 1. o. 
U.'s. To obtain a ~herk drawn when 
runds wt>re not In 1 he hunk to meet 
It was 1\ Sl'rlnlrs offense In London, 
and would enabl e !hem to make tloe 
Weld family pay through the nose 
fur Its return . T"e s um was two 
thousood pounds. 

Tr·ent stroll ed over and spoke ami· 
cably to hi s fellow countr~runn, ignor· 
lng t he shurp~ r·3 entlrel,v. 

(TO BE CO:-<TJNUED.) 

Marvelous How Birds Wing Back ~o Home 

Bird lovers have believed for .ceo· 
' turles that migratory birds return to 
the same home, year after year. Mod· 
ern science has proved this belief to 
be right. . Birds are caught In traps 
thai. do not burt them, marked with 
tloyhir bandf!l ()f aluminum,, each ~enr
hll a num~M:r, and released. Nell':! 
year, the IMDt· blrda are caUght again 
1D llie ame locaUq, otteo when oc
CUOJIDI tn arne Deat. 

I:YldeDUj, a blrd'l memOI'J tOr. dl· .................. -· .. 
-~·,. ·· u. ...... wrlten .,. •tblld 11'1 

f;ometlmes they move a few rods or 
furlongs, .but the frequency wll h 
which they return to the very spot Is 
astounding .. · 

Cats Hnd their way back to the old 
home aero~ a township, horses across 
u county or two, and dogs have been 
known to· pass throUgh aeveral , stltes 
In returning to ·a beloYed lxiaater, but' 
bl,rds ftnd their W'IIJ aero• 4 COD· 
tlnent, IDf IODietlJIMt! OYW 1 ... at 
well. 

== .-....-~IA~tt:M-.~~ 
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ONION· FLA VOR:.Is· 
. . ,., .,.~,"· ,CAU~E .Of LOSS 

Pest Is One of First Plants 
· to ~ppear in Spring . ..---

There .Is· little sale for mBk bearing 
the aroma· of· the wild onion, ao•l 
whe~;~ butte~ bas this ~avor, It Ia next 
to Impossible to eat It' 

"Yet we have the wild oilton with 
us In many of our best pastures:" 
says John A. Arey, dairy extension 
specialist at the North Carolina State 
college. "This pest Is one of the .flrst 
plants to appWJr In the spring and Is 
ol~o a visitor In late fail. Fortunate
ly during the summer months, the 
plants die down nnd thus give no 
tl·ouble. Onion flavor mol<es mill< 
practlcn.lly unsalable anil the butter 
maile from cream with this tlnvor Is 
uEunlly so ld to a renovating plant at 
a very low price." 

'l' hl s loss Is always handed down 
from the creamery to the milk pr·o· 
ducer si nce the price that a creamery 
pu.ys for butterfat is deter·mined hy 
lhil .price It receives for butter. It Is 
important, therefore. to keep this fla · 
vor out of the milk, states Mr. Arey. 
One of the best methods of doing this 
is to take the cows oft' of the lnfestell 
posture at !east six hours before It Is 
time to milk. 

1\Ir. Arey states that tests made 
with the herd of dolry cows owned by 
the North Carolina experiment station 
have shown this to be an effective 
way of ridding milk of onion flavor. 
The tests further show that this plan 
should uot cause any greot-.lncom•enl
enre to the nveruge dairyman. The 
p~rlod of time during whlrh the wild 
onion Is most prevalent Is usually 
short and so the plan need he In op· 
erntlon only a few weeks. tr proper· 
ly carried out, the method will save 
the ilalrymen thousands of dollars 
t>ach season. 

Milking Very Important 
Part of Cow Management 

The udder or a cow Is a dPiirot e 
organ and vrry sen~itlre to abuse or 
lmpr·oper handling. f;ome persons 
~~I'm to hnve on lileo that It Is sim· 
pl.v a sack Into which the milk ~tath

erR to be drawn off at mlll<ing time. 
The udder. In fact. Is just one lar·ge 

collect ion of ca1·1tiPs or mllk-secr!'t· 
lng g!unds lined hy many cells or 
small pou ches and surrounded hy o 
nP.twork of art!'ri e!l and ve!ns. Dur
Ing the da ~· nnrl night these orteriPS 
ll!'e bringing to;tether lhe various con
stitul'nts of which milk Is composed, 
such OR fats, proteins, wnter, nsh. l'tc. 

Along townrd mlikin ~: time lho>~e 
CPIIR hnre collt>cted their full raparily 
of mllk-proi!ueing elrments. hut not' 
until the aclnnl prote!ls of milldng Is 
hP .~un rio the numerous cell s In lhe 
nr!riPl' s tan to gll·p up lhelr roniPnts, 
which grn1·itnte to tl1 e milk d~tpr·n in 
Hnrl nho,· ~ lhe IPn l . 

ThPl'e Is no <.l~n.ring thP far· I I ha l 
milldn~ lh e cow Is u l 'l'f'V irupnl'lanl 
phasp of he1· mn n n~:<'mP r;f. Tid ~ is 
"'JlPtlall.v no! ir·PahiP whrn RllP has 
hcrn hu~t i P ol into thr horn wilh n 
dog nt hrr h rrl~ m· nlhrrwise PX•·i!Prl . 

Profitable Production 
of Average Dairy Cow 

FOOD F.OR CHICKS . 
,. GIWN~BY KAUPP 

'Mash and Grain Should Be 
Fed . .First Nine Weeks: 

The 100 chicks with whlcl1 one will 
start a pout try fiock ot W hens to be 
raised, will firs t need 450 · pounds . of 

. feed up until tile ninth week, · and 
thereafter, fo.>r the whole year, the 50 
hens selected will need ·4,250 pounds of 
feed: 

"The 4rl0 pounds of feeil needed for 
the 100. chicks up until the ninth week 
should he 250 pounds of mash feed 
and 200 pounds of gr·aiu," ssys Dr. 
B. F. Knupp, head of the poultry de· 
partment at the North Cnrolino Srnte 
college. "Th en when the 50 hens nre 
selected f•·om the lot, these hens will 
need 50 pounils of gra in and 35 pQunils 
of mash per ben for n year: '!'his 
makes at total of 4,2[)0 pountls of 
feed that should be provided on the 
home form. Of tloi s amount 2,500 
pounds Is grain feed upd mny be sup· 
plied by 23 hushels of corn, ::!4 hirsh· 
els of outs nnd 13 bushels of wheat. 
To supply the 1,750 pounils of mush 
feed also In the rntion, the grower 
should rnl se 10 bu~he l s of corn and 
11 bus]Jels of oats." 

Some oddlrloual feed will ul~o be 
needed on the poultry farm fJl' young 
and growing bl rds, therefore, Doctor 
Kr.upp sayR, If the average farm keep
Ing a H0ck ot 50 adult hens will pro
duce tor the poultry, 25 bush ~ l s of 
eorn, 26 bushels of onts and 15 bush· 
e!s of wheat, i'he owner will need to 
buy only about 400 pounds of ll sh 
meal or meat meal, 400 pounds of mid
dlings anil 75 pounds of bone meal to 
have his bll·ds Wl'li fed. 

Doctor Knupp has worked out a laY
Ing mash nnd a grain feed whl(•h h~s 
given excellent results on the exppri
mental poultry forms. 'J'he succe~~ful 
farm er who keeps u llork of pure·bred 
poultry RS n side-line should not ha\·e 
to buy h!s feedstuft's. They can he 
raised and mixed at home with !'X· 

celient results, dec·iares Doctor 1\oupp. ' 

Delouse Se,tter Before 
Putting Her on Eggs 

Before you set nny hen not known 
to he absolutely free of lice, give her· 
some sort of treatment to destrov lice 
nnd then st>e that the ne•t Is ~ lean. 
with fresh nest material. ThP nicotine 
sulphate I rentment recpntlv dis('rn·N erl 
Is one of I he easli>st way~ to flelouse 
a setting h~n. Paint a few dubs of 
It In the hottom of n hox just Iorge 
enough for lhe hen to s it. In, and put 
hPr In It over night. It will not rtelt>l' 
her from set ling but It will destrov n!l 
living lire. Now u~e a bit nf ,blue 
olntmPnt in the H';:lon helow the 1·en1 
where llr·e brPPrl and thrrP will be uo 
!Ire prohl em wh en ehlelcs hatch. If a 
lousy heu Is ju• t 1lioout rearly to llatth, 
paint !liP nicotine sulphnte gl'nPrously 
In 11 hox thut hu s b(•Pn w:HmPrl to pro· 
mol e rnpirl enrpora lion of th e fumP~. 

und pul I he hPn In for nn !lour·. l' tl\'· 
~ f'ing he•· Pg-gs with wal'm flann el In 
the m~u ntinw. Cse the hlu e ointmPnt 
nl~o to ge t lilt' nit s lhat ma.r hnlr·h. 

Thrre arP other ways llf dt'lousln;: 
whir·h tul<l'~ morp linw. 1\'htliHc' l' Is 
useti. rio II hrfo re lilP chld;s lllll r- h nnrl 
arold the tr·nuhiPs that liee hring. 

Poultry Hints 1 
A rla i o·.v cow will not pa y hPl' PX· 

pPnsP.<, in the opinion of Prof . . l. H. 
FuiiPr. hl'ad of thr tluirv ·husll!lnrlrv ~ 
rlrpnrtmrnt nt the Unir e r:si t.v of :\PI~ ~ 
llumps lolrP. uniPRS s l1 e protlueP~ nt 
l<' a'l. 7, 'c00 pcnrnrls of milk pPr ~·par. 

Tl1is pr·orluction, whlrh l1 e considers 
nrcP~s ar·y to mert sud1 chn rges as 
fPrcl, Jahoo· nnrl OI'Pr·hrnrl. is n!'ltrly 
:UlOO Jlound s greulrr lha n that of the 
n,· rr·n~:e cow in the Unit ed :;;rate•. 

l.lquitl ~kim milk is "greut ~l utT" tor 
rlrkks. Look out for s uiJs lilutes. 

• • • 
Ru .. kw hPa l Is ofll'n · usr;d in the 

S<·rakh fePtl. It is lli gh In tih~l ' , HI· 
lllOUgh not us high as oats. 

i'rofrssor Fullrr· '!< nggP.q• n min! · 
ninon of IPn rows for Pnclo fnll · timP 
IYol·~r r. n" nm ing thut th~ mun who 
cHrrs for· IPn rows 11'111 also rio oiiH•r 
worl< aho nt th e fnrm. ~le su 1·• lhat 
n mun wilh fiff Pen rows l'an \~·r ll Rf· 
frorrl a milking machine nnrl recom· 
mrruls I Joe use of IIII er rurr lel'" nnd 
rlrlnking ··ups t·o keero lllbO!' costs on 
flo e dulr.v fu nn to R minimum. 

Fall Freshening Offers 
Some Big Possibilities 

lt Is not surpri sing thnt the goort 
rluir.rmun has hi s cows freshPn In the 
full. sin ce It ~:ives him tl1e high milk 
ftnw during n sea son whr>n h!• can con
trol nnd kePp nvlfonn his rntlons nnrl 
8lalole appointments. Th~n. ton, win· 
1e1· Is I he I iine whr>n dairy wrodnrts 
hring I Joe bes t price•. for a lnrge pr~ 
pol·tlon of the populullon of milk prO· 
dlrre1·s hnYe thPir cows to eshPn In 
spring, and do not supply s ii n ·~:e. 
r·ool s or e\·en good dry rutlons. For 
tloul rPu son the hPavlost supply or 
dairy Pl'Odticts · ~s ofl'prpd In spring 
and snmmPr and the light supply In 
fnil anil wi nter . 

Limiting Milk Yields 
AIHk .yields rnay be .limited by an 

lnsu6iclent tni[1pl" of lime In the feed. 
Oo~n . on ts, timothy and t·e(!top iire 
low !n lime while the lcgnme hays are 
hlf:h. A tot\ ot I!Oy-~an hay CQDtRIDII 
aboat _,l .. hp 'tllllell u much lime aa a 
tOll Of lhel .... tlom. 

Lllatle htlr eropa. partlcalartr aJ. 
tD lhNe tJIIIN 

. . . 
'l' r:;.qJ nesting is I he ou l.r ; ure wu)· to 

I!Pt an r>xotl'l. rPC'Ol'd of a hird or tlod; 
produl'tlon, !Jut. It Is hart! work. 

• • • 
Acr·ordlng to Pxpe ri enre II Is not 

nf't'Pl';.~ary IH fpp() t'l'!l f' kPrl t•orn Whl'n 
~nor! whole corn cun be ruiserl or JlUr· 
chas1•d. 

• • • 
In ndrlltion to the mush. the he•~ 

should be ~tiYPn all the gmin th~y can 
f':Jt, I'SpPc·in ll~· In the nfternoon berore 
roo•tlug tlml'. 

• • • 
It Is n mi stake In crowd :?()() pllll l' ts 

luto n house 100 fPel long. Fr.om :lr~ 

fo 4 Sf]U!II'e ft'et of floor spnl'e shoulrl 
be ullowed f'Heh bini. 

• • • 
\YI1rnt srr·p~ nln~:s ~hou l d> nPrr•r be 

used It musl.r, "nrut 'ty or hi'HIP<i he
r·nuse It mny hnre u h11d en'ed 011 the 
tligesth·e lratt of tlw fowl. 

• • • 
By trnp nestillt.: ~ ·uu urp sure to se· 

IN'! your bes t lo~·e rs nr;d ·ey hrPerlin~: 
trom tlrem. pr·o\'lded they nr·e or gootl 
s tnnrlard requirem~nts, you cnu soon' 
Increase your flock overage. 

• • • 
Poultrymen should be on the alert 

tor the appearance ot roup or ch!Ckim· 
pox In their flock: F-!ock ow1iers can· 
not atrord to hn.ve their flocks thrown 
out of production · at the seuson Ylt 
high Pl'ICee. ..... 

)'rom ten duye to two weeks dter 
mating, hatching eggs may be lived. 
~e care ol tbe fill willie holdloa 
.. , Ia DO little 1UIIIler tile 

' EVERY engine, r~gardless 
. oftype,gives betterresults 

with Champion Spark Plugs. 
~ere · is a type specifically 
designed to give better results 
for ever~ operating condition. 

Consult your de'*r 

~DAMPION 
SPARK PL1JGS 

Toledo, Ohio 

CJaltk'I ........ Cnilel
WHiD,CJp&tcRUISIJuna28 .:...... .:, ..... LANCAmnA·· 
CUNARD-UN1.12dan,I~O to 11300 
Spain, Tangier, Algiers, Italy, Riviera, 
Sweden Notway, Edinburgh, Tros
laeba, Berlin (Paris, London, Rhine, 
etc.). Hotels, drives, fees, etc. included. 
Madltarnnean Cruise, Jan, 28, seoo up 
Pnak C. Clark, Ta- iiiNa., N. T. 

8 , 
and 50% of earninr•· 
Write for circular, 

. We baYe uo aaleuaeu. 
Bauk refereucea. 

tHE PEXEL CO. 
Food Product• 

119 N. 4th St., Camdea, N. J. 

8TOMATESE for s tomac h troubl~s. sou1· 
Htomach, h eartburn , K8B, ulcc1·s. Helps and 
harmless. Try at our risk. Address Stoma~ 
t ese Co. , • P. 0. Box 655, 8t. Louis , Mo. 

MATHEWS SO~ BEANS, Absolutely new. 
Forty to seven t y lJushelA per n.crt>. Most 
money per acre. MATHEWS, LOVETT, GA. 

Troul.Jie knocks on your door us 
often ns Opl;lortunlty, nnd sometimes 
they arrlv..: arm In arm. 

Give nbu~y man a cln·us pass and 
he will tlnd time to use it. 

It .MayBe 
li'Jnl 

Whenuour 
Children Cl)' 

'i 
for It 

Costorlo Is a rorn fort wh!'n Bnbv Is 
fretful. ~q,sooner taken •thun I he llttle 
one Is at l!nse. If restless, n few drops 
soon br·ing tootentment. No 1\arm done, 
for Castor!a Is a hnby rl'medy, meant 
for bnbles. Perfectly safe to gil·e the 
~·oungest Infant; you hare the dn<·tors' 
word for that! It Is o vegetnhle pro· 
duct und you could use It e\·er.v day. 
But It's In on emergency thnt t'n~torla 
mPuns mos t. Some night wlwn f'onstl · 
potion must be relieved-or r oli c pains 
-or other suffering. Nenr bP wltloout 
It; some mothpr·s keep an Pxtra hoi liP. 
unopened, to mnke liure there will al
ways be Castorin In the house. It Is 
effectlrP for older rhlldrl'n, too; read 
the book that comes with 1 t. 

·, 



Next fetid 
bre~tl1, or· acr~d skin , gives evidence 
()f sour stomach-try Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia I 

Get acqualntel) ·wl.th ,this perfect an
ti-acid that helps ' the systeln keep 
soqrtd Qnd sweet. That every stomach 
needs at times. Take It whebever a 
hearty meal brings · anyl discomfort. 

Phllllps Milk of lllagneslu has won 
medical endorsement. And convinced 
millions of men and women they ~dn't 
l1ave "Indigestion." Don't diet, nnd 
don't sutTer; just remember Phillips. 
Plensnnt to take, nnd always effective. 

The name Phllllpii Is Important; It 
ldenWIE!s the genuine product. "l\lllk 
()f Magnesia" has been the U. S. regis
tered trade· mark of the Charles H. 
Phillips Chemical Co . .and Its pre
decessor Charles H. Phillips since 1875. 

)JHD;UPS 
· 

1 
Mtlk . . 

o Magnes•a 
If we had -a coat of arms, we should 

put It on the door of our automobile. 
Wily not? 

Glory Is n polson, good to be token 
In small doses.-Balzac. 

}T'S folly to suffer long from neu· 
ritis, neuralgia, or headaches when 

relief is swift and sure, with Bayer 
Aspirin. For 28 years the medical 
profession has recommended it. It 
does not affect the heart. Take it 
for colds, rheumatism, sciatica, 
lumbago. Gargle it for a sore thro~t 
or tonsilitis. Proven directions for 
its many uses, in every package. 
All drug stores have genuine Bayer 
Aspirin which is readily identified 
by the name on the box and the 
.Bayer cross on every tablet. 

W. N. U., MEMPHIS, NO. 16--1929. 

SpePch enal.Jles n womun to conceal 
what she r<'ally thinks. 

So!t Wa~ for . the Bitla "' 
• l'or -. really dellahttul bllth pdd 20 
Mule Team Boru to the water. :Qorax 
Ulakee" t)le wat!r~feel •• soft u . velvet 
and allows th'e · soap to lather freely. 

· ~he .effect of· Borax-softened water 
Oil the akin 111 '9ery benetlclal.-Adv. ' 

' 1 _ _. Mark• · ~f lnefti~ieacy 
·Tlte lnefficlimt man . usually O"~:er

empl~aslze!J the unl.mportant .·and neg
lects· _"the ' l~ortant. . fl' ,. Pfi\Cth:es ' 
petty ·economies . ·and neglects pig 
opportunltles.-Womau's Home Com· 
punio•~· 

STOP THA.T ITCHING 
• U11e Blue Star Soap ·then apply 

· Blue Star Remedy for Eczema; ' Itch, 
tetter, rinpprm, poison oak, dandrulf, 
children's ·aores, cracked hands, !lore 
feet and most forms of itching skin 
diseasee. It kills germs stops itching, 
usually restoring the skin to health. 
Soap, 25c; Blue Star Remedy, ,1.00. 
Ask vour drugp:ist.-Adv. 

The Chanceful Life 
"Some day you will be riding to the 

United Stutes Capitol In an airplane." 
"I don't feel the need of the addi

tional thrill, OM yet," answered Sen
ator Sorghum. "I hun; to take chances 
enough after I get there." 

Help is Offered 
and is freely given to 
every nervous, delicate 

· woman, b~ Dr. Pierce. 
W rite Dr. Pierce's 
Oinic in Buffalo, N.Y .. 
for confidential medi
cal advice. No charge 
for this service. Ob
tain Dr. Pierce's Pre· 
scription now, in liquid 
or tablets, from your 
druggist or send lOc 

to Dr. Pierce at above address, for trial 
package of tablets. One woman writes : 

"Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrHcriptlon Ia the 

~~'::1U. ~~~;rv~~i~na:aftd~~:IZ,r'~\':e'!,~ 
It Is the very best medicine I have ever t&.l:en 
and I highly, recommen~t lo ali women who 
are aii\Pg and nervouS. Several yean ha•e 
elapsed since I had occasion to take the 'Pre
acrtption' and from my years of good health 
I know It to give more than simply temj)OrlllJ 
rellef~its results are lasting."- Mrs. ], T. 
Ferguson, S00·16th Ave., Meridilll. Miu. 

Have you ever tried Dr. Pierce'a 
Pellets for the stomach and bowds? 

Record Body Heat 
Much has been snld about abnor

mally high body temperatures lately, 
·but wbnt Iii, thought to be the high
est recorded authentlc temperature 
Is reported by Dr. Harold 111. Behne
mon. a~slstnnt In the University of 
Callfornla Medical school. 

Writing In the ,Journal of California 
and Western Medicine, Doctor Behne· 
man declared that a patient suffered 
n fever that - -reached the extreme 
temperature of 110.6~grees. The 
patient ilved tn spite of his excessh•e 
'fever, and Doctor Be eman belleves 
thnt the heat aided I controlling the 
bacteria causing the illness. 

In Doctor Behneman's opinion, this 
temperature Is just about the limit 
that the human body can withstand 
and llve. \ 

Thouaanda of Millionairea 
When the Civil war broke out In 

1861 there were 12 or 15 millionaires 
In the United States. The war helped 
to make a number of new .ones but 
the lncrJ)ase was gradual from then 
until 1911 when we still hnd only 
7,000 of them. But In the 15 years 
that have followed the number has 
jumped to nearly 40,000. Being a 
millionaire these times doesn't 
curry with It the wonderment and 
notoriPty It once did. - Capper's 
Weekly. 

',-------
' >\ncient Hi..tory 

"His jol<es \ tm' nil fnr-fetchPd." 
"YeQh, hP brought the lust batch 

bnck from China."- Judge. 

If th~> dPar puhllc is nmusPd It 
ran•s not for the uarklng of the 
uillc. 

1'he Ideal chaperon Is simply out of 
sight. 

. ~ -
BAD how m1Uio111 o( mea iad -•have taken • oewl- oalife ••• 

or h•. vt quloldy .,t rid cit ttebbom·oou~'• due to_ oold1j by. a 1imple, 
plftl .. tt.t!llit-teateclmftbo4. Don't MJ' you hnt DO appetite, 110 ia· 

teNit la life • . W-btn then'• llf't1 tM1'8'1 hope •• , btoauM tben'•41111111.1• 
PBRUNAI PUia0111 dlt world over for ltl toalo qWititi,.PBRUNA pepe 
,_ •p1 ~01t IJb .qlo. Coataiu IR.ON; abo ottiaia roots Uld berba 
Jreqaeat~yJIN'Oribtclbrllllnlolua..,.,._... Tutytoo. After tbt 6nt 
,....,._ 1pooliful, you'U •-t yoliJ' Us- lllld ...,_ yoar 
lbOUIIWI. AM 'fopdl .Yoa'U .,...uy ~ it. Yov wbOit 
.,_... wm ,..110M. Yoa'U enl=!lt«e 11C1Uria1amtat IDd a_._ . eliai•_. ~ wuta • .._.,._ ll8laltat .road~. n-. 
PBRUNA•t•....,.._..~.............. Your 
0. 11on1t ~ 4ota tile w.n. T17 ..... tld8fl 

Box, 
}I erd}ct a Sp~nkinr 

ViiJ,!lJalid, N. ,f.-Bright, dlll-
gent . l)lJ:wln Greenblutt1 eleven, 
hus i1ietolly voiced the opJnlon: 
\''].'here ahi't no justice.", - . · , • 
• : Au uncle promised E1·wln S25 

·If he prospered In his st•Jdles. 
The boy skipped a gro•ie •"in 
school. and,.- Wlllted patiently for. 
tbe reward, but the -uncle for-
got. , 

Young Greenblatt's Injured 
teellngs g!lt the best (Ot him and 
he decided to sue. Going to an
other , uncle, a la'Yyer, be hired 
him as his attorney and sqlt 

· wns Immediately started. The 
sue!J uncle then reali:l:ed this 

. was litigation and not joking. 
Be complained to Erwin's fa
the!'. Greenblatt, Sr., rendered· 
a summary verdict ending · thl' 
sult-.a sound spanking wns ad· 
ministered to the plnlntil'l'. 

ESTATE OF KILLER 
TO EXPIATE CRIME 

Wisconsin Orphans to Receive 
Moat of $40,000. 
~ 

lllilwnukec.-Soclety Is to be par
tinily repaid for a murder committed 
more than llfty years ago by Fred 
Borchert, who died In seclusion re
cently In his paint shop h'ere at the 
age of elghty·one. More than $30,000 
of the $40,000 estate which Borchert 
had occumulnted since his paTole 
f1·om Waupun prison 30 years ago will 
be turned Into the fun(! of the Mil· 
waukee county orphans' board nnd 
used for the support of the orphan 
asylums of the county. 

Borchert, who opened his paint 
shop shortly n fter being paroled from 
prison. left no wlil and no relatives. 
A petition was llled In the county 
court by Neele B. Neelen, public ad· 
mlnlstrotor, asking _that he be ap· 
pointed administrator of the estnte. 

The Orphans' Hoard fund, wlllch Is 
unique In the United Stales, was cre
ated 58 years ngo as a means of dis
posing of estates of persons dying 
Intestate and leaving no relatives. 
The fund at present amounts to $120,-
000. This Is kept In trust and· the 
Income Is spent for the upkeep {)f or
phan asylums. 

Soon after he was Imprisoned Bor
chert repented. Be became a model 
prisoner, and In 1899 was freed on 
the promise he would attempt to re
deem himself. Be opened his paint 
store and Industriously pursued his 
trade as a painter and paperhanger. 
Be did his own cooking, made his 
own bed on rare occasions and 
hoarded his money. 

The trust fund which will receive 
the Borchert estate Is ndmlnlstere'd 
without churge by the 19 judges of 
the county's Courts of Record. The 
existing fund has come from 000 pro
bated estates. Seven orphan nsylums 
benefit. 

Kills Girl, Goes Free; 
Kills Cow, Arrested 

Tula, U. S. S. R.-Aithough he re· 
malned at liberty after murdering a 
poor servant girl, a l:oung man on med 
Nl.tlkln was subsequently arrested for 
killing a cow. 

Nitlkin, It happens, Is the son or a 
rich peasant nnd hns many friends 
among the officials of Ills village, 011-
enlkl. near here. His case hns now 
heen taken up by the press in Tuln 
and even In Moscow as an ,example of 
the corrupllon of the village~. 

When the girl, Annn 1\or·o,•klno, r·e
fused lo marry him, Nltikln killed her. 
He wns urrested but soon wus re
leased pending trial , which wus post
poned continually. The dend girl's 
sister wns even rpprlmnn<led by 1 he 
locul cour·t for cn lling Nitildn n mur
derer, si nce he lwd not yet tJeen con
vle led. 

Then l'itil<in kiled n cow lwlongln g 
to another rich penRnnt, with us much 
lntluence ns himself. lie wn s promptly 
. 1niled unrl the murder case uguins t 
him · wns rel'i\'t' d. 

Man Bites a Dog, He 
Reveals After Arrest 

Fort Mill s, S. C.-Chn1·Jps A, Dana 
nr•d all news hounds who hnve lni;en 
his words to heart lake note: A mun 
has bil ten a dog. 

Chief of Pollee V. D. l'otts or Fort 
Mill. hearing u commotion ond the 
howling of dogs In the lower port of 
the city, Investigated. Near lhe scene 
of the noise a man staggered around 
the corner. He was promptly arrest
ed for being drunk. 

CliiP.f Potts noticed that his mouth 
was full of hrllr and questioned him. 
The rl~!!!)_k related. In effect, that the 
howling had annoyed him, that he had 
caught one of the canines,' that he had 
bitten It three times. 

The story Is vouched for by Chief 
Potts and another Fort Mill . resident, 
who was present when the man was 
arrested. 

Buket Sa..-.a allln1 Babe 
Decatur, Ind . .:..P yllls Gen.e McFar

iand, bllby daught r or Mr. and Mrs. . 
Greg McFarland suffered only a 
slight cut wmm abe plunged two 
stories down a o hes chute at her 
home. She lan~ed In• a basket of 
clo~bina. 

. J 

•• o.ta, 
Cellte"llle, lowa.-Eantpd becaue 

trial OD a eharti o( ' illudet .. 

Brig. Gen. George Vnn Born~ 1\loseley and stal'l' reviewing his command 1\t El Paso, Texas. The cavalry 
· has been on duty patrolling the J\Iexlcan border. us il result of the uprising In that country. 

IriSane War Vet Blazing House Moved 
Away to Save Others 

Is Claimed by Two Bremen, Malne.-The village 
of Mucongus nenr here baa no 
Hre-flghtlng equipment, but It 
bas cross-cut saws, .; logging 
chains und Iorge aiitomoblle 
trucks. 

~·-------------------------
Each "Widow" Insists 

ian Soldier Is Her 
Missing Spouse. 

Itt\ I-

Rome.-Solomon, wltb all his wis
dom, never hnd a more dlfllcult prob
lem to solve thnn a case Involving the 
Identity of a man who lost his mem· 
ory, aud whom two "willows" claim 
us their own legitimate husband, 
whicb for more than two yeurs bus 
been argued back u.nd forth ln various 
ltallan courts. 

One of the women, Signora Canella, 
a well-to-do person living In luxury 
an(j comfort In the Palazzo at Verona, 
contends that a former Inmate of the 
Coilegno lunatic asylum, suffering 
from a total loss of memory and 
therefore unable to give an account 
of his Identity, Is Prof. Glullc, Canel
la, formerly professor of law at the 
Lyceum of Verona, wbo was reported 
lost during the war. 

The other, Signora Bruner!, asserts 
with equal forcefulness · that "Sme
moralo dl Collegno," or the mnn of 
Collegno without a memory, as be Is 
called, Is her husband, 1\lnrlo Bru
ner·!, who deserted his home In Turin 
at t~e end of the war and Is a f?r· 
mer ·convict, wan tea by the pollee, 
who managed to es<·upe after serving 
part of o sentence for stabbing a mnn 
with a pocketknife. 

Scler>ce . on One Side. 

Signora Bruner! has science on her 
side, us the linger prints of the con· 
viet B1·unerl tally exuetly wllll those 
of "Smemorato rll l'ollegno," but 
Slgnorn Cnnelln In her fight for the 
man whom she believes to be ller bus
hand hns e,·en t:hnll~>nged Bertillon's 
fruuous linger print theory, hringlng 
·r..,rwnrd mueh evi<IPnn! lo show lhat 
the mun without a memory Is Indeed 
l'mf. Giulio Cnnellu. 

Every one In \' eronn, from the 
bishop nnrl the me111lJ~r of pnrlinment 
down, Is ready to swltnr lhnt Signora 
l'unelia ts right. Slgnom l'anellu, he
s ides. hns sentiment on her side. 
Snoemorulo had IJeen living ut her 
home for more l.hnn two yenrs .. ret 
she slill Insists, he is her hushund. 

II Is lmpossihle, it is argued, for 
even the deverest lrntJer·sonutor In 
the wurld to nssume unother man's 
ldentil y so successfully us lo det·eive 
his wife In lh f' tntimn t·y of everyday 
lite. Besides. It seems monstrous to 
t<'nr tills man with two lrlentiiiPs 
frum the hosom of n family, which 
lures him. onl.v 10 rust him lnlo jail 
10 ~en· e a sen I enee for u crione rom· 
mltleJ len .rears ugo. \'et, erPn at 
the ri s l< of St>e in g him l' Xehnnge 11 

co rufot'lallle ho111 e for u prisou cell. 
Signora Llrunerl Is nol williug lo re· 
llnquls h l<er d:rill18 o,·er tile poor 
\\'rPt'J< of II 111:111 fill' \\'hOIII IIDOlher 
"WidltW'' iS fi ,l! lll in:,: ~~ I'P iliiOU S iy • 

Issue Splits Italy. 
For twu ~·eurs uuw Italy hn s been 

divided inlo 1wo <·amps, the Bruner
lsi ! . 1111<1 t'uueilunl. supporllng lhe 
l'l:tim~ of the Signora I:runerl nnd 
Slgnol'll l'n t<PIIn . respel'llrel.v. wllh I he 
greniPSI helll. No c·onlwverslal sub 
lert hns <'llll~t'fl more di scuss ion, 

The s lory lwglns In 1!!1 2, whc•n 
r.Jullo t 'anellu. dnughler of a wealthy 
llullnn who ouu\e a forlune In Arner· 

len, returned to the home of her fa
ther In Verona. There she met and 
fell In love with her cousin, Glullo 
Coueila, professor of low ut the loc.ul 
lyceum, un<l eventually married him. 
They lived happily uiltll the war, 
when l'nnella received a commission 
In the army and fought at Ulf;.front 
nnd llnully was · report«<l wla~}· In 
due cour:se .of time he wali ..;deCI&red 
olllclully dend and -the "wldo1v" re
cel ved a pension. 

When llre started In a resi

dence, the ell of which houses I 
the post office, the villagers 
sa wed the two l)llrtlons apart, 
hooked on their chains and 
dragged the burning structure 
to a safe dlstunce, where they 
let II burn. 

Things remained at this point when Professor Conella. Finally the matter 
one day 'Signora l'nnella saw In 8 was brought before the courts at Tur
newspaper over the caption "Who In, which were asked to determine the 

"Smemoroto's" Identity. Knows This Mnn ?" what she thought 
a photogruph of her husband. A note 'l'he trlnl went against the Canella 
explained that the photograph repre- Interests, the cnul'l deciding that the 
spnted an Inmate of the l'ollegno in· "Smemornto" 111 d Marlo Bruner! were 
nntic asylum suffering a complete loss one and the s""'" person. Tile court 
of m.emory, whose Identity the author- ordered the nuuo wll hout a memory to 
!ties were trying to establish. be surrendered to the proper author-

Ities, while at -the same time add!· 
Signora Cnnella hurried to Collegno, tlonol charges were brought against 

where she Ideo tilled the. mnn without 
him for Impersonating Professor Ca

u memory ns her husband. The· "Sme- nella. Canellu's lawyers, howeyer, ap· 
morato" at t11e same time recovered pealed the sentence. Meanwhile the 
his memory sufficiently to recognize "Smemorato" Is a free man ond con
her as his wife and fell Into her arms tlnues to live with Signora Canella 
wltb many tears. Signora Conella ul· pending a new trial before the Co~t 
tlmately succeeded In convincing the of Cassation. 
authl)ritles that he was Indeed her Daughter II Born. 
husband and bore him otT In triumph A new complication atose on No-
to Verona. vember :.'2 of last year, when Signora 

Another Clalma Man. Canella gave birth to a daughter. She 
Soon alterward, Sl~;nora Bruner! ap. hns been named Elisa Francesca Marla 

peared on the scene. She also claimed l'unella. The registrar of births, how
the •·smemorato" as her husband. ever, refused to regl!lter tlie child oth· 
With the help . of the pollee she was er than as "Illegitimate daughter or 
able to show that the tlngerprlnts of the widow Canelln," basing bls de
the former Inmate of the lunatic asy- clslon on the senfence of the Turin 
lum correspc;mded exuctly wltb those j court. An appeal from his decision 
of !\Iorio Brunei'!, convicted of stuh- being made, It was decided that this 
bing another mno and who esruped question also would be held In ahey
fi'Om jnll eight years before. once pending an appeal before the 

'fhe pollee 1vould have Immediately Court of Cassation.- The religious au
reurrested Signora Conefln's supposed· thorltles had no objection to baptizing 
ly long lost husband, hut the whole the child us th!l "Illegitimate daughter 
Cnnella fnmlly, and, jndeed, the whole of the widow Canella." 
population ot Verona, rallied to his 1'he Court of Cassation must now 
ald. Lnwyers were obtained and doz. attack this complicated drama again. 
ens ot witnesses whose gnod truth was Its sentence will turn a llusband to 
nhove question lestltled thut ihere wns the arms of one wife, declaring the 
no doubt that the "Smenwroto" was husband of the other officlnlly dead. 

Night Clqb at Lido-Venice 

WOMEN NOW IN CONTROL OF report concluded, "and If Is very dim
cult to set any limit to their continued 
progress." 41 PER · CENT OF WEALTH 

If Present Rate Continues They'll 
Have It 't\11 by 2035, Sa~ • 

Financier. 

Chlcago.-The melodramatic ex· 
pression, ")he woman pays" some day 
may be true literally-because the 
men can't: · 

As t.he result or a survey ' of data 
trom governmental . and private 
sourr/8, J.nwren<·e Steru lie Co., ll!vest
ment bunkers of Chicago and New 
York, ' esr(Jnated that approximately 
~l · per cent· of the fildlvldual wealth 
·of the country already Is conJrolled 
bJ women. . , 
· One etatlstlclan, said the report, _flg

nrerl ·out that If women ~-ontlnuect 
their prelfnt rat• ·or Dllanciill ..._...,_ 
deiK'y, ell tbe weeltll of tbe 
wedld .,. ,.. ... v .. .... __ 

Illustrates the rapidity of the present 
trend. 

Women. It wns estimated, are to
day benellclnrles of 80 pe·r cent of the 
$1l5.000.UOU,OOO of life Insurance pol
Icies In fon'l! In the United States. 
pay taxer "II more than $8,2."W,OOO,OOO 
of lndlvldulli lntome annually, com
prise tha actual majority cit stoekhold· 
ers In .some of- the- largeSt corpora• 
tlons. constitute tro.P 85 .to 40 per 
cent ot Investment bond bouse cu• 
tomers, receive 70 per cent of the ee~ 
totes left by rnen and 64 per ·cent or 

· the estates which are iett by otller 
women. 

Allout 8,MO,OOO · women are aaln· 
tull7 empht7ed, saJcl the report, and 
lndiYidoal Income tax, retW'IIII ln41· 
etl1l there • .:. ia. . '"- .... 

"f 

f elephotos_ Will Trace 
Criminals in Germany 

Berlln.-German pollee bue begun 
r~ Install a telephoto system for trae
lna crlmlnola wlilch soon aboold tie 
Ill use · ovel'- mosf"<'ot the nation. A 
powertnt'. 'transmlealon apparatu1 bos 
been complett:d a1 Berlin, and e con· 
nectlon wltb Breelttu Ia expected to 
be opened by lilaster. . 

It 11 planned latflr to conne<'t ;l.'\ to 
so of t.he chief cltlt!l with. Berlin, .. 
peclally thoat~ Oll the frontier, tqr 
quick . tranemi•Jon of rrlmloala' pho. . 
tograpbl, flnaerpr!Dtl .and biUidwrlt· 
Ina. 

~ . '. 

.. 
<' 
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Collierville 
. :. + - • 

·11ae-COBiemBe Berata· ... -· 
Publiabed E.., Friday , at 

·eollieriill~ s~'elb, · ~ t.eQJl. · 

.,~- ' .· . . . . ' . 

PureDeltaJ>iite Land Company AMONG KIDS . 
, . W~• H. Ham.,. Eci'!~or : . 

.:. Nt. ·4 Planting Cotton S2ed · E•Hted By the Students or The Germantown High School 
'• 

I. M. Hooper; Buaio ... M;ll'• 
~ntered aa·.aeoond-&iaes ma~ter 

Marob--15th. 1929, at tbe Poet . 
. Oftioe at Collierville, Jenn,. u~~eJ . 
the Aot of Marob 8, 1879. ·. ·, · · 

··:For-· Sale, $t25· p.er- Bushd 
. J . . -M.~. ~.Gi~ENN 

VoL. 1. 
I 

Genoantown, Te~n , Apr i119 h 1929 No.8· 
' 

·, / . 

·- ,T "'' .: . 

Subscriptions $L.SG.-Per year · ' 

11. payable iti a~ vance , • 
'Adverti~irig _ra~es up'on ~pplic~- . 

. tion .. 
; • 

·' . . .. \ 

· Friday~ Apfil '· 19th, 1929 

Germantown ~ otes 

Mr and Mrs F G Payne;o-f Me'm· 
phis were. visitors. here Sunday. 

Mrs Kemp Coopwood and child· 
ren have returned from a visit to 
Louisiana. 

The Forest Hill B .Y P U will re 
produce • 'The Beantown C~oir'' 
at· tbe Germantown School 'l'uea· 
dl\Y hiR"ht April 23 for the benefit 
ofthe looal Methodist onurcb. 

-~. 

In Men's and Ladies' 
Ready to Wear 

A Nice Line of New Spring Hose 

and Attractive Styles In Shoes 
1-

A. Weinstein 

.. 
THF STAFF 

' . 
Ella Venn Furr,, . EJitorin Uhief 
Evelyn Keller, Assista nt Editor 
Cornelia John, .... .. Grady S JcieLy 
Billy Draktl,, ......... WJ1son S Jciety 
Madlyn Moore, ......... Gir,l ReaervP 
James Miller . ............. . ............ . fli· Y 
Adelaide Sullivan,., ............. Music 
Ella Velln F'urr, .. __ , Expresaior. 
Wynona Bryan ........................ SJciai 
Matllyu Moore, · 
Federick Stover, . . . ...... . SoortF 
'l'om R, Chandler, ..... ........... Local 
Williard Colebank .... • .............. Joker 
Blll Smith, ...... .... , ..... ....... Alumn i 
Gladys Williaws . UrainmarGrade~ 
Mr Berkley ,Junior F clrm Bureat' 

. Malcolm ~rya:-1., School R eporte r 

J.o 

Juniors Entertain· 
Seniors 

~~~~ea~~~~~~~~~~~~~~88~<?a~ The Swiore,eleven in number. 
We regret that B L Waller is -:::..:::::::::--:::::_::_-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_ ::::-:=:::::=:::--::::::::::::::::- were the g u es ls of honor at a de : 

ill this week. Toe friends and acqu~intancea · Mrs J ohn Carey of Memph~e lighlful bar.que_t giveu in th t 

Mra Hollaway hae returned to 
her home in San Antonio. 

Mise Mary Douglass is not doing 
eo weil this week. 

Kemp Coop wood :bae resumed 
hie work as .traveling salesman. 

The Bible Study Class of .the 
Mettfodist W M S will meet Tues
day afterno-on at the cturoh.Sub. 
jeot:tbe book of Pbillipinea. 

Rev Cowan will fill hie regular 
appo~ntment Sunday. 

who atten:led the surprise party visited Mr and Mr9 Nichols last tunch room on the ~ vening of tht· 
given in the home of Mr J W week. € l ~,v en th of April. B~twesn th r 
Sltinner Friday night report a five co ur&'ls , the Class llist'orv, Mrs D A Webber is visiting in 
moat enj1yable time. This party Fish ervill e this week . Prophecy Last Wdl and Testa· 
was g·iven to celebrate Mr Skin · ' me rit, and Poem were read b) 
ner's birthday. Mr Andrew Crook has returned I members of the f:l eni<J r Class. Jot 

from Tuledo ,Ohio , and ha9 a PO- Wa ll ace was toastmaster for lin 
Mise Polly Fulton of ~1emphio , eition vrith the Toledo Scale Co. evellln g. Alter the l a~t uouree, 

was the week end guest of Mtet! in ~\em phis. the ;:Jsniors were . invited to thf 

Evelyn A~dereon, Mr C E Bowers who has been Aud itorium where stunLa had 
Mr J W Skinner splint Sunday confin ed to his bed for some time been prepared for each S.e ior 

in Ripley where he attended' ll · is not mu ch improved. Mrs Kno¥ and High Sehoul r eacher. 
family reunion·. is al so criticafly il l. Miss Ylattie Juniors, we hope you will be as 

The ForeRt Hill By p U will Powell , too,Js sick this week . royalty cmertained next year as 

S cme officials of the Sontherh give ' 'The Beantown Choir'' at Mr and Mrs Ch.arhe R Jge rs, 
Railroad were here last week Germantown April 23rd for the Mesdames Forest Farley and J H 
looking over (he grounds in view benefit of the Germantown M3lh ~ Pierce and Messrs Bazemore and 
of making a 'park near ttie depot. odiat churc~.. Nichola at te nded the West Tenn. 
.Mrs McKee president of the P T Mr G G Dement who has- been Baptist Sunday School Convar.· 
A entertaint~d them while lhey ill at his home is much improY ed . tion at Bolivar la-s t Tuesday. 

you have en tertained us. 

A Senior. 

were bel'e, 

For est Hill Notes 

Mr Alf Holden ie epending sev 
eral months in Johnson City. He 
is being treated and later he will 

Music 

Miss Maner D~vant of Memphis Howard Owen of Memphis was 
Our conts~tants in the Shelby 

.,(s'ounty Music ConttJst last Friday 
afternoon antl ever ing were A de · 

Mi ldred R"inbold, a student at !aide Su ll ivan and E lla \'enn 
WestTt~nn. Teachers College was , Fu rr. Although neither of th em 
home· ft<r the week end, wo n fir at honors, our school ie 

Mr Crook who is employed by ve ry proud of ita musicians and 

was the weak end guest of Mrs. a visitor here Sunday. 

Cookroft. 

Cordova Notes 
th ~ county for road·bui ld ing· is hope to win firs t place next year . 
ar't-tome beca use of s ic kn c8~ . 

undergo two operations. Mrs F Randle and children of 
SPORTS Ml:mphie were guests of J E 

A large crowd of friends enj qy Bazemore and wife,_ Sunday . QWillkWi,lli~rr,r.l!fM.M~~ i~~V.!ftf.~ 
ed a dance given in the .home Or M ~ 
Mr AS Anaerson Saturday night Mrs Oakes has been called to ~-~-- CLASS IF I EO ADS. ~; ~ . There wi ll be an indoor base. 

Pulaski to her moth er who bas 1~ -
'Mrs H L Huff of Gulfport,Miaa F If l'ou have Something 10 5, 11 or To Buy ~~ 1: ba ll game ;. t Gerrflanlown school 

been sick aJmetime, 1w;; G L 26 t isependingseveral weeks with ~ aCimilleH dwill8ringResults. ~~ ~ ym,l,' ridaynight Apri l Lha 
her daugbter,Mrs Helen Ander• Miss Grace and Lorena Weeks ;~ RATE; 2c Per Word for the First Insertion e:;j l7 :30 between th e fa cul:y an~ the 

~ ==============::::::::.~ 
· Senior Class Poerri Wynona Bryan. 

by MaJiyn Moore Wynona, who is liked by eve 
We,a mllrry senior class, ryone, ,was borit in Byhalia 
Our number being eleven, I Miss., and went to school in Cor· 
Will soon leave oid G H S I dova several yeat·a· before she 
Which for l' ears haa b~en our I came to G H S. She is ~e(y stud 

heaven. ioua and makes wcndetful grades 
Wo 'shall rrj Jice at our com· in all of her subjects. We ar~ 

mencement, sorry she is ieaving ua but we 
Graduation we shall greet; surely th1hk well of her for her 
:::loon a broad field spread a before record a nd lOvely personality. 

lus , _ , . - · I Gladys San bridge 
And life B tnala we shall meet. Gladys is a quiet young· lady , 
Tho we have some foes Lo conquer who was bo.1n at Mt.Moaiah Ten n 
Tho we have some tasks to do, She went to school there awhile 
Euneally • willingly • victoriously • and then come to Germantown. 
Wilt Wf>. th~se things subdue , We wish you much success 
w·e have gQala and g,reat ambi Gladys. 

tiona, 
We mu!!t reach tho heights sub· 

lirpe, 
We have worked and we have 

learned, 
We sba ll rEach our goats in time. 
Too some people may louk down 

on us , 
A'ld ,no good in us they see ; 
l->roof alone can c::mvince t. hem, 
We are great ea we !J,re free . . 

Jokes 
E lith,'' I call m v sweetie Gi 

br.!ltar, he' a such a big bluff.' 

Little Jimmie found the cat in 
a sunny window purring cheer
fully, ''0 mother,''he said,' 'Lhe 
cat has g-one to sleep and left hie 
engine running.'' 

• 

So let us then be up an•l doing, 
Ti!J?O ts precious and will much 

a vail. 
L~t UR keep the great wheels 

turning, r 

''Well ,Setliff,l can teU you're 
a married man all right. No more 
holes in y >ur socks. 

To prove that seniora never fail. 

~ketch~s of Members 
of Senior C1a,ss 

\1ny t h~y climo the nill& of life in 
high , 

O'er flie nd;_hip's sunny dale, 
And coast from pleasure's dizzy 

heights 
With brakes that never fai l. 

by Monnie Lee Thomas . 

Tom Ruff Chandler 

''No, one of the first thing-s wife 
taught me was to darn 'em.' • 

Judge,' 'Why did you beat the 
wife ·when she was sick?'' 
Culprit,'!Cause I ain't etrong 
enough to do it when she ' s well 

Snovtlr , • 'Why do you wear 
your socks wrong side out? ' ' 
Billy • 'Cause _the res a bole on the 
othe:o side.'' 

Downs, ' 'I' m head over heels in 
work,'' • 
Ray,'' What's your job?'' 
''Acrobat in a circus , '' 

Tom was rorn in Hillebcro,Tex: • 'D1) you see this musc le? I 
but callle to this school from the can stop a train with that arm. '' 
Bruce sc hool of Memph is when · • Whew, some athlet£:!'' 
he was in the 5 ~h gra1e. He ha s '' No . I'm an enginee1·.' ' 
taken much interest in the school 
rtctivi ' iP.A, being pre~ ident of th e 
Grarly Li terary S1)cf~ty; the Hi- Y 
c1ub and the Seni or Class . He' ts 
ve ry depend able, atwaytl doing 
his work w~;l l. 

We all like 'l' .; m and we shalt 
surely mias him after he leaves 
uld G H s . 

'' E 1tiOJg t )0 much is houn I to 
shorten your life.' ' said D lCtor. 
• 'You're right , pigs would live 
longer if they dido' t make hogB 
of themstllvea.' 'said the farmer. 

''Hello,old top N ~w car?" 
"No,o ld car, new top.'' . son. spenttheweekendat home. I~ lcPerWurdlor eachScbsequenllnscr:ion. ~~ ~ PTA il] l' mber6, . 

-'"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=--- ,, if! 25c Minimum Charge. Phone 140 ~ ; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~m1it.mmiimJ%M ~lfll . ])j)fml PHOTOGRAPHS 

Where Food· Properly Cooked and 
Well Served is Enjoyed 

The ·White Cafe 
H W. Schrader, Prop. 

We sell Fortunes Ice Cream 

A Friendly Bank 

The Citizens . Bank 
"For the U pbuilding of Collierville 

and Our Trade Territoryt~ 
\. -

We appreciate 
·Your Business 

l- 01\. HE:'-JT - Off!J e l{uom in l hav a haJ y ear~ of Pxp , rie>~ •' e 
in doin g- hi !_ih cla.•s photographic 
work of all kinds in t ~.e home. 
T.ti tl ir. cluue<l th e mak in g of inui
tvidual p~: otogrJpl 1 3 fo r tdd P ·~ up l« 

family g roups, smal l c•1i ldren, 
illtert ••r·s, tiv ~ stuck , buildi ngs , 

HERALD Offic~: . !'ttone 140 

WA NTED- Clean. , C o t t o n 
Rags . Must lie free of butto ue. 
0 11 p·w 4 c per pou nd. H·.·r ald 
Wffice , 

''Fletchers Farrn!ng'' - 1 ~ s !Jt , efl and s ard scene~ . grad ual 
$1.00 a vear farm and htnnfl in g cla.Rsts in Fchools , wedditl gs, 
Texas montblv J ourn al edi ted by ch urch galhtringd . evenifl g en 
Fletcher Davia ,an old Marshall tertai nm en t.o, c:uu mef' ltl, ban· 
County Mississippi boy, but lo in- qu tJ ltl and lli l:l lil< e. Also Kud "k 
traduce it and tell about Texas e nlargem~nts ar 1d b GIIl uil ar.d 
he wili give an A II About Texas w.ller colorir. gs wt.en d e ~ ired. 
Clu b subcriplion for one year for Flashl igl'.t scenes in the home , 
2:Jc. Send yo ur quarter today ch urch, scJ-. oo l, or storP. 1 ehall 
wtthout delay to Hondo,Texlls . be glad to serve you in this par· 

ticu lar, a~ my lime allowR, if you 
wi.l cal l me f1 t lhf' Mett. uui6t Pttr 
S J: ~ge , GermHnt t, wn, 

Th~.t we do the very 
1 ber,t line of Commercial 
Prbting and at reasonable 
prices. Give us your next 
order and let us prove our 
assertion. -

Bear in mind; we want 
yobl' business, and we pro-

Fo,r Sale By pose makingpursel!esd~ 

Harren Drug ~· T~~K~:C,~ 
__ .._ _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ •• A Qood Drui Store - --- --- --- -· _..; -, 

~ 
i 

W atch for the Moths! They Destroy Mill- I 

ions of Dollars worth of Clothing and 
Furs each year. : 

Have your Winter wearing apparel cleaned and re 
turned in Moth -Proof Cedar Bags, for only 15 
cents additional charge. 

Why pay .Storage? You may need your Furs and 
heavy garments most any time i ~ Secure this Protection from 

NOH~lAL-BUNTYN CLEANERS 
A. F Harvey 

HINTON & HUTTON 
FUNERAL' DIREGTORS 
AMB OLANCK-. SERVICE 
PHONltS . 1 5 AND 173 

I· .. 
' 

.. 



Auto Glass, 
\ 

Windshield Glass •• 

,~. ;DoQr Glass 
Chovrol~Parts 

,1. ~4 \ • 

Ford Parts 
·· Tires and Tubes 

·Car-Washing 
I ' 

. Radio Tubes Radio Batteries 
B Batteries ' A Batteri~s 

Wrecker Service ~ 
1 Phone 37 I " 

-
' 

/Collierville Service Station 

· Mt Pleasant N otEis 
) 

~al of M:re Woody at 
Monday. 

Clarence Brooks and Drue Wih 
Mr and Mrs M Parke and little t~mso£Victoria were here reoJ!ntly 

·eon of Whitehaven spent S.undry Vance Jr and H. /"'d· c · · , . . M E .1 . OW!lr arrm~ 
here With her mother • re t,OI 8 ton of Collieryille were here Wed~ 
MoCampbell. needay. 

Mrs Joe Ha'e o·r Hollywood, F J M\Qgleburg of MemPhis 
0 P McCandless of Greenwoood, was here Toursday, 
an(! Jesse McCandless of White 
·Sohool were·dinrier guests in the Mr and Mrs Percy McFerrin and 
W M Carpenter home Su~day ·• baby • Ran eo or William sand bie 

. • 1 · ' daughter,and Finley EJloan were 
Mis9ea Ml;lXi?e and Lucy Con~er in Holly Springe Thurs~ay. . 
spent the week end here With E 1 B k Cl B · · 
ho-mefolks. ar. roo s, . e~~e roadway 

. . · Charlie and Guy Mtlhron; and F 
Mr W D Howard and wife ~nd -M Sloan and wife.were in..Collier. 

C F Luc·k were vi~itors .. in .: the ville Friday. ·· 
Al~ert Johnron home at Forest . 
Hill llr and Mrs MllFerrm and dangh 

' ter o( Marshall- IneUtute visited 
· Mr and . Mrs J 0 Boatwright of here Friday. 
emph1a spent the weekend with 

her parents Mr' and Mrs W E. 
Chandler, 

Mr and Kre Bryan Viok of Mem 
phi a visited relativelf here Satur · 
day. 

N M Carpenter and eon ~nd S. 
p Carpenter were in Memphis Percy MaFerrin has a new Ford. 

Thursday. · Mr and Mrs 'Finis Kevil hllve 

Mrs A Hammond visited her moved hera from Memphis with 
her brother, Sari 1:\.tta way. mother in Memphia last week. ~ 

Rev and Mrs McCall and daugh . Mise Nanny F.aigan visited in 
==:=:=:=:=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::=.. te r ape n t the week end in Tyro. Germantown Friday' 

/ i 
/" Here'sFeedforChitfts! 

W ALK in and let's talk over what to give 
your chicks to keep them alive and 

growing. Let us show you a way to raise 
your chicks to early maturity at a lower cosl 
per chick. 

Chieks need cod-liver oil to protect them 
against leg weakness. T hey ne'!d butter
milk, alfalfa leaf meal, granulated meat, bone 
meal, wheat germ and other ingredients to 
make bone, flesh and feathers. 

We have all of these ingredients carefully 
chosen, tested, balanced, uniformly mixed 
and ready to feed.' Puri11a ChickStartfma is the 

name of the feed. You'll know it by 
the checkerboard on the bag. The 
new feeding discoveries that come 
to you in this year's Startena will . 
give 15 to 20 per cent greater 
growth than eYer before. More 
than 2,500 hatcheries say, "Feed 
Startma." So do we. How many 
bags do you need? 

Hinton & Hutton Co. 
Collierville, Tenn. Phone 15 

Mrs Chandler ie on the ei-Jk liet Mr and Mrs Van Brooke a.re in 
Columbue,Mi~a. this week end. 

Mr and Mrs A L Chandler and 
Mrs Will Armour and eon Billie Rubye Huston were in MtliJlphie 

S"iturd have returned from Memphis 
"where Billie hai been in the hoe• 

8 W McCandless ot Pontotoc pital for treatment. 
was a ~uest in the N M Carpen· 
ter home Sunday. 

........ 
Buster G 10dbanks of Red bank 

was here for the week end. 

Rev Bradley of HJlly Springs 
was here Sunday. 

Jimmie Valentine of Slayden 
wa.s here recently. 

Mr an·d Mrs Hargrove and Imo 
~ene spent the week end with re· 
latives in Myrtle. 

Mr and Mrs McVey of Germar. 
town have been visitin~ relatives 
here recently. 

Eugene Ashford and J W Hur· 
·lie's truck overturned noar here 
but no serious damagt. resulted. 

Herman Knox of Ark . , has 
heen visiting homefotke here, 

Carey Chanel Notes 

Messrs D A Boyd, W T Roes 
M Pierce motored to Ark.Sunday 

Little Richard V Williams is 
on the sick list this week . 

Robert Milliron of Memphis was 
with hie parents Sunday, 

Mr and Mrtt Roger Salmon epent 
the ~eAk And with relatives near 
Olive Branch. 

Rossville Notes 

N11t Gi lmore of Memphis ia the 
guest or hie oousin,J W Boyd . 

Mrs Annie Boyd is visiting rei• 
ativee in Memphis thia wQek. 

Elwin Waller has returned to 
Courtland,Alabama. 

Mlae RIJea Borum waa at home 
this week end with her parents. 

Mr1:1 H H F <irley who has been 
ill is much improved. 

Mr and Mrs Keough and family 
oame out from Memphis Satur• 
day" to visit her father Mr Thomas 

Meedametl Jameson, West and 
J R Burchett is moving hands Knox attended Mrs Karr Hinton's 

to hie farm this week. Bridge party, Friday. 

Jay Harri~ damaged hie car A putv composed o( Mr and 
very badly in a wreck Sunday. Mrs AS WaJier,Mr and Mrs E H 

Irby Garbner carried a load of Jameson Ruth Rives, Mr and Mra 
ore am t) Collierville Saturday, J T Kn~'x, Mrs I H Petty, Misses 

M. I H · f h A H 8 I ia Knox and Purte Baird motor-tee .. evy arrta o t e 
ed to Corinth, :.lise. Su !}day and 

or Slay den ep:mt the week end . . . . 
"th h t vts -.ted Sn1loh Park. I n ap1te of 

WI er paren s. 
• the heavy rair.s all reported a 

J R Burchett and Bob Kelley raal pleasure trip. 
were in Colli erville Friday. W J F . h d h' t · razter a :lB 1s gues 

Jesse Kelley visited hie oousi!l thia week hie father of Parkin,Ark 

f1ibbon Gardner Sllnday. Misses Mai Belle ~nd Beatrice 
Mrs Alice B >Und~ is visiting Rives and Majorle NJrton with 

relatives near Potts Camp. fr iends motored to Marked Tree, 

~ . .. 

DRY ooons· aNn .GROCERill: · 

-·1-
.. .• I-

STAR BRAID ··SHOES ·.,_ 
/- . ' . ~- " ' 

Patience····· Pays Well 
It takes. Patience to. Save. A Sav-
. ings Account often Seems to Grow 
"'Slowly. Many get qiscouraged and 

~quit because they can sav~ only a · 
small amount each week or month. 

But the Fellow who .. Gets There'' 
is the One who· Keeps Everlastingly 
at it. He knows that Patjeric~ and 
Persistance will win. And they 

Always do, too! 

"Keep the Faith. and Do~ What You Purpose in 
Your Heart Gt Hearts to Do.'' 

The Peoples Bank 
Capital and Surrftus, $44,000.00 

CHINAWARE FREE! 

/ 

Coupons are given away with &ach 
purchase made, enabling you to get 
this Beautiful Chinaware FREE 

Call and get your first coupon Free 
and see the Chinaware on Display 

J. W. LYNCH AUTO CO. 
Goodyear Tires and Accessories 

BlOCS & DUDNEY 
General Merchandise · 

Service Quality \ 
Phone 43 

G A Cothern ouried a loaa of Ark. Sunday to visit Mrs Hopper -----------------------
p·oduc<~ to Memphis last week. Enroute ho~e the oar Wli9 over• 

Ask for Anything You Want 
In Lumber, Building material, Coal. We 
have an unusually complete assortment 
ot everything usually to be found in a 
First-Class Lumber Yard 

/ 

Our Stock is well kept and our Prices 
are a little Lower . perhaps. th an you can 
get elsewhere for material equally good. 

Let us figure your bill, 

AlsB Sell the ' Mighty M ona_rch of the Air': 
. MAJESTIC RADIO . 

Ask for a Demonstration · 

w~· w·. ,McGINNIS 

G D K 11 h I d f t
.
1
• turn-: d near Collierville without 

e ev au e er 1 tzar . . 
r u dB k 1 t k eerJOue damage to the oooupante. rom '" l an a as wee . 

~re B)~d,Sr, is vieiling ral~ • 
tivee in Memphis this week. 

Mrs J V L3wis is ill this Wllek. 

.T f.{ Burchett ~Lnd Jake Smith 
visite::l in P Jtt9 Cllmp Hun1ay, 

~ Henry and Gibbo:1e Gardner 
~ are on th 3 Flick list. 

~ Raymond Wa tkins nod C.mnie 
(ll Dye spent Sunday with Henry 
~ Gudn er. 

Mr J ohnni f! T!'ela ,Jr. and BE 
Todd motored to Memphis Thur!l · 
day aftPr wire to ren oe the Carey 
Chapel Cemetery. 

Meedame B Crawford, Waller, 
Petty, Frazier and daughter and 
Mise Patti Crawford visited Mise 
Luoy S tout and mother in Ger• 
man town F riday . 

The I et meeting of the P T A 
was called to order April 3rd at 
the t! Ohool aud!lorium , Mrs Baird, 
the psesident in the chair. An in
teresting pro.-{tam was rendered. 
Prizes were given to members 
draw!Dil'tha luoky numbere;thoee 
being Mesdames Wiggins, Waller 
Jameson and Farley. Committees 
were app iJinted lo look after the 
sohocl ~orruunds aorl building this 
summer. Mrs A E Farley present· 

. For. Baby' Chicks 
and to keep young chicks, well 
WALKO, for Roupe and Cholera 
A VI COL, for prt venting Infection I 
DON SUNG, for laying hens 

at SWOOP .. ES 

Cayce Notes 

ed the Pres. a gift, a token of re• 
epeot for her splendid aenioee ====================--=== 
rendered during the year. Lovely 

Ransom William9, wife and 
ohildren went to Byha:ia Sunday, 

.Jaok Williii~.Qe end ailltflr ' Mra 
Armour anrt her baby went ·to 
xemphie Sunday. 

refreehmeutB were eerved. 

R. L.ALLEN 

Collierville, 
1
(. Tel. 21 . Tenn. · Van Brook• wife and eon and 

~=~~IG'il'ia" iW ~$~~ill(JS8'~~*'~j~ei~j·~~ .. Wil~ Mkllllecl "" ltaDI~ 

Let Us Print· 
Y oar Sale Bills 

The Only Blacksmtth Shop in . Collierville · 

Ia ~~~~~ lltiiQIIr Ill f .. T--··-·--· 
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• 
By ELMO' SCOTT WATSON 

.-----. NE May day In the year 18:l9 there 

0 
walked Into the old frame hotel, 

. 
which had bee~ b~llt·to provide~-

. , commodatlons for vlsltc.rs to thfll 
: 'United Stales Military academy at 

· West ·Point, N. Y.; a freckled-faced, 
,. undersized, a\Vokward youth of sev· 

t--=-;,....-,-1 enteen yenrs. He wore u suit of 
butter-colored jeans wo,·en on a 
backwoods hand loom. On hi3 feet 
were o pair of. coarse shoes, rough 

Pictures, Courtesy United States Military Academy 

War department from Its beginning and the adju
tnnt declored thot the papers would hav~ to go 
ba<'k to Washington to have the name chnnged. 
But the young cadet, with the slmple directness 
which wus to characterize bls future career, cut 
through the rerJ tape without the slightest hesl-

and heavy-soled, lllso evhlel)tly homemade. In a 
halting bashful manner he made known his de
sire for a room and when the proprietor of the 
h~tei . pushed across the desk the ruler! sheet of 
paper · which served ns a register, the awkwnrd . 
youth scrawled on It the name "U. B. Grsnt, 
Georgetown, Ohio." 

,_ · tation. He decided then ond there to take the 
name "Ulysses Simpson" and be done Nlth lt. 

It ·ts doubtful If the hotel proprietor gave him 
a second glnnce as he assigned him to a room 
D-32,1 for the arrival of such youngsters at his 
hotel, preparntory to their entrance Into the mill· 
tory AcAdemy, was no novelty to htm. If any
thing he must have remnrked In his own mind 
that this rustle ltid was even more unpromising 
material from which an "office1· and gentleman" 
was to be made th11n the average routh who came 
to the Point. Certainly he could not have real
Ized that he was 11 witness to the beginning of a 
military career of a mnn who wa>~ to he the vic
tor In the gre11test civil war the world had ever 
known nnd whom future generations· werp to hall 
as one of the great captains of all times. For this 
shy youth was the future Gen. Ulysses S. Grnnt, 
whose memory Americans honor on April 27 of 
each year, the anniversary of his birth. 

1 "Cadet U. B. Grunt'' and "Gen. Ulysses ~
Grant"-how did one uecom1. the other? This 
Inconsistency In his :~ame Is one of the many In 
the paradoxical career of the man. Fr•>m the be
ginning It seemed there were to bl' many ml:'I:Ul)S 
In his name. On April 27. 1S22, a son the flrst
boro of Jesse Grunt and Rnnnuh Slmp~on Grant, 
o,-rlved In their home at Point Plensnnt. 11 small 
town on the Ohio river, 25 miles· enst of Clncln-

. nat!. History has recorded that for s ix weeks 
this first born was without a nome because his 
parents could not agree upon one. l•' innlly It 
was decided to let chance decide the qn Pstlon , 
eo the assembled relath·es and frlen<ls fool< slips 
or paper, wrote their choices upon 1 hem and 
somebody drew one. 'l'hnt name wns Ulysses und 
the person who hnd written It wns Grandmother 
Simpson. Lnter-nohody know~ who-tucked 
Hiram on In front of UlyssPs. e•·i<l!'ntl y hellevlng 
that this virile Rlhllrnl nnrne (it mea ns "most 
nohlc") was more opprorrlnte for the son of R 

pioneer th an was the Greek Ulyss{•S (It rnenns "a 
hater"). But littl e Hiram Uly~Rf'S' motl Pr pre
ferred the second rnrt of the name. which .she 
catled "Lyss" for shorl nnrt as Lyss Grunt he 
started out In life. 

When Lyss wns o year old th •! family moved 
to Georgetown, Ohio. and the re tht hoy l!r<'w np 
Into a bashfnl yout h who was looked npon hy the 
other hovs as somet hln~ of a dnllnrd and n weak
ling. S~ perhnps It wns lnev ltnl•le thnt hP was 
to be known in Geor~etown IIR "Useless" C:rant. 
When he reached the age of spventeen hl s fa 
ther, finrlln~: thnt t he hoy hnd no dl'slre to follow 
In hi s footsteps os n tanner. derided to try to get 
him appointed tu West Point. Fle took the mat
tPr u;> with the cong-r!'ssmnn of hi s district, 
'l' hnrnns L. Hnmer. nnd Hamer rnufle th<• appolnt 
rn!'nt. At this point another nume wns tnrked 
on to the unfortunute Grunt. Anmer kne\v hi s 
name wns Ulyss!'s but could r:ot remember what 
his other nnme wus. n .. memherlng, however. thnt 
Jpsse Ornnt had marf't ed Hnnruth Simpson, he 
wrote out the nnme Ulysses Simpson Grunt nnd 
sent It to tl.i! War depnrtJD4lnt as hlg rhnlce for 
a vaconcy nt \Vest Point. 
Wh~n young Grnnt got rendy to start for West 

Point the vlll nge curpenter made u trunk for him 
and as a finishing touch put on II ln b.·oss tacks 
the Initials H. 0. 0. (for Hlrnm Ulyssea Grant). 
When Grant saw this he Immediately visualized 
the nicknnme which the cadets would be certain 

' to bt>stow upon him. "Us~less" . was bad enough, 
but ''Hug'' would be worse. so he pulled out the 
tacti. anct in order to avoid any pos!!lblllty of 8 

repetition of that embarrassment he trnnsposed 
bl~ two given names. So we find him register· 
lill at the hotel ns U. B. Grant <they will show 
·you that page from the register If you go there 

todaJ). 
Wbell ·oa Max 29, 1839, he 'presented t.lmselt to 

the adjutant of the mJlltary acudemy nod slipled 
btl 'oame Ill full oo the adjutant's register aa 

db• Qnnt another dlll~!ulty arose. The 
al4 tbat be W&l expect.lnl a "Ulysses , 

,;;; Gnat wia tbe w.ort of Conll't!ll: 
!! ... "U17.- Hiram" · r.••• lt na aucb tllhlll 

ltlrda ot red ., 

Grant's life as a cadet forms one of the most 
lnte.restlng parts of a new biography of the gre'at 
Civil war lender. It Is "!\feet Generol Grant," by 
W. E. Woodward, published by Horace Llverlght 
of New York, and In the chapter he.1ded "a'he 
Unwilling Soldier," Woodward te lls how Grlmt 
came to West Point as follows: 

Gray-coated cadeta loltsr about ths bulletin 
board or the academy guard room. Slim young 
fellows, their movements graceful and Huld, they 
are living · In a tlme·dlmenslon that contains 
neither age no.r :touth. Their tresh contours have 
not been eroded to sharpness by the disillusion or 
life. Though they have ceased to be boys they 
have not yet become men. Their existence Is hap
pily oU51l&fldod Detween ambition and achievement. 
They ll\ugh a lot, tor they are still to learn that 
ambition and achleve'!'ent never meet. 

In the throng ts a vivacious youth named Sher
man; slender, . redhalred and blue-eyed. The world 
Is to hear ot him; and, after he has departed, his 
Image In bron?.e will sit on a bronze horse and 
stare pensively through the changing years at the 
Hood ot new generations In New York's Fltth ave
nue. 

But on that day his metal steed was tar away In 
the Incredible future . He was simply young Sher
man-called Blll-tull or goC'd nature and likeable 
lra lts. He had queer Ideas and a whimsica l mind. 
His Hnger runs down the list or new cadets on the 
bulletin· board and stops at "U. S. Grant." 

"Here's U. S. Grant," he calls out, "U. 8. yes. 
that's what It says. What do you suppose the U. 
s. part or tt stands tor?" 

"For United States!" somebody s_houls. "That'• 
what U. S. stands tor. We're going to have a tel
low here named after this great big United i!ltates." 

"No. It doesn't," comes another voice trom the 
crowd. "Th ere Isn't anybody named Untted 
States. It can't be. . . ." 

"Well, It's Uncle Sam," another cadet Ins ists. 
•·uncle Sam Grant. That's what he Is-the 
grandson ot our good old Uncle Sam.'' 

When Grant arrived at the academy he ' round 
himself a lready named. He was "Sam" Grant. 
No matter how he protested: and he d ld not pro
test much. The name "Ulysses" was never hea rd 
a t West Point and does not appear when Grant 
Is mentioned In the reminiscences ot his class 
mates. They all knew him as Sam. 

Despite Woodward's descrlt:tion _ of . the scene 
or Grant's ent rance upon his milltnry ~areer the 
apparent loglcnl explanation of how Gran t became 
known us "U. S." Instead of "U. 8.", the fact re
mains that two years after he had entered the 
nrarlemy he wos signing Ills name U. II. Grant. 
At least, that ts" the signature on the hock ot a 
drowlng mnde by Grant · tn !841 as n part of his 
ucudemlc work, still preserved ot West Point. 

But the most lnte resqng paro!lox of all Is the 
fact thnt this m~J.D who was destined to become 
one of the greates t generals In Amerlcon history 
had n profound distaste for military life ns Wood
ward 's chapte r heading "The Unwlllln~ Soldier" 
Implies. In regard to this Woodward o~en·es : 

To those who attended lhe shri ne ot Mars, he 
Reemed a very unmilitary figure. nor only on his 
fir st dny but tor many months thereafter. His 
shou lders had a noticeable stoop-the result or hi• 
back-bending lAbor as a child: and · he walked with 
the high-stepping clomp-clomp or a farmer on 
new ly plowed ground. One or hts fellow cadets 
recollected him as "untque appearing." Another 
sa id they all thought hlm "countriHed." To many 
ot them he seemed an obvious mlsHt. 

They kept him In the awkward sq uad tor months. 
and afler a time he succeeded In adjusting htm· 
selt crudely to his environment . . thought 
he continued tor tour years to be something of a 
trial to the tactical officers. The tact Ia that be 

I 
possessed po native talent tor aoldlerlng-and he 
did not like the military protesslon. The mould
Ing torce ot West Point had <to•etruccle here with 
raw material that waa not adapted to Ita pr.ocesaes, 
and the effort was JIOmewl\at like thlrt ot trying 
to make an automobile engineer out ot a man who 
wants to be a pby'slcf·an. N11ar the close or hhi 
lite, after be bad become W~st Polnt'a moat d.Js· 
tlngulsbed FOn, be WrOte that when he entered the 
academy_ he had little hope ot ever getUnc througb 
the course; and be -bad -expected, If be did cradu· 
ate, to resilrn frGm the army •and try to &et a 
place aa a professor of mathematics lo aome small 
collece. 

Even more remarkable, In .;view ot his latter 
fame as a genttral, ls Grant's own 'teetlmony of 
Ills dislike tor military ll!e. During hfi ·orst year 
as· a cadet there 1 was a bill In congreu to abolish 
the academy becau.ae the opponents ot -military 
education declared that Weet Potnt WU- a breed· 
tng ground tor anobbilbnees, that It wa1 t'IDeJil. 
· eleat u a fehool and that keeplnl It up wu almply 
a wute of JIIOIMI7, Gl'llnt hu told bow M ..._. 
at tbe llftlll&(l8nl....,.., ........ t - .,, .... 

fly 
JOHN CLA~E~CE FUNK 

FALSE ECONbMY 

. -TB!tiFT Is a spl~pdhJ thing but 
· when It reaches the point of 

miserliness It cea~~es to be a virtue. 
one of 1t11 moil( .. pe~llar manl!esta· 
_tlons Is ·the practice .of· keeping dowu 
blinds to "save ~the rugs." ·· In ' the 
rural districts ot some · sections of 
the country· the whole bouse ~Ill be 
ehut up tight, summer and winter. 
"so .that the carpets . won't fade." 

· l'>funy city· matrons In lesser degree 
are guilty of the Rame condurt. 

yeor Inter, although time bung drearily with me, 
I would hove been sorry to hove seen it succeed." 
Woodwurd quotes a letter wh ich Grant wrote to 
his cousin, In which he declared that he was very 
fond of West Point nnd enjoyed the life there, 
8 st11tement which the biographer doubts serious
ly. Of this letter Woodword sa_ys, "It Is wholly 
out of tune with Grant's direct, sledge-hammer 
character-and stouds as a horrible example of 
what rhetoric may do for a simple-henrted plow
boy" and adds "Poor homesick boy I Writing 
bravely of the delights of West Point to keep up 
his courage . . . nnd scanning the newspa
pers lu hope thot congress hos put an end to the 
whole affair." 

At the end of hi s first year ns n cadet, no one 
was surprised when his name did not appear 
nmong those who were nppulntPd ns corpnruls. 
But every one was surprised when the !'ommand
nnt mnrle Grant n sergeant at the beginning of 
his- third yenr and the appointment was mnde the 
subject of consl<lemh!e joklqg. The other cndets 
said thot Ram C:rant wns mode n sergeant he<'ouse 
he could not keep step. As a sergeant he wou ld 
mar<'h among the file close rs nwl In thnt position 
he could not throw the !'Oiumn nut of ~tep with 
his ~ tumhiiHg. That thP.ir jnkln;: was more or 
lesg jusliilNI was shown hy the fact thnt he did 
not make gund os a sergPnnt. At lenst . he was 
passed ov!'r In the li st of rnp tnin s an<l li eulen
nntR at lh <' pnd of the third yPnr and during his 
last yl'nr he served ns n prh·ate. 

Gmduatlon from the acnd!'m.v meant •Imply on
other frustrntlon. In n life of many ft"liSirntlnnR, 
und on llflpllrent failure for Gt·nnt. There wns 
just one thing In ,which he hnd Hcelled all oth
ers while hi' was n carlet nnd tbut was In horRe
mnnshlp. So wh!'n he. wns ~:radunted he hurl 
hoped to ~:et a ~mmlsslon In tl<!' cavalry. llut 
he wns told thnt tlH•re was no vacancy In that 
arm of tlw se rvi ce, so "the flnpst horReman at 
West Point" had to be content with a cummlsslon 
In the !nfuntry and as a second li eutenont In the 
Fourth Infantry he wPnt to J ell'erson Barracks 
near St. Louis. One other frustrated hope oc
curred nt this time. 1\ext to his horsemanship his 
ability In mathematics hod been about the . only 
note of distinction In nn otherwise lnslgnlflcnnt 
rar!'Pr nt the military ncademy. So he applied 
tor a poRition as teacher of mathematlrs nt West 
Point and was told thnt there wns no opening at 
that t !me. He was promised a place when next 
a vscnnry occurred. Rut It never did oceur, so 
far as Grant was con~erned. 

Perhaps It was just as well, for as Woodward 
has said, "He wo~ld have been a failure as a 
teacher.. Without the chorm of Pf'rsonallty 
every successful teacher must possess. his work 
wotild have become before long an lilell'ectlve 
drudgery. Undistinguished and unpromoted; he 
would have gone ·lnborlng ori for Jenrs-and then 
the world would have henri! no more of him." 
Fate hod something , dlffe~nt ~ store for him 
than a retum to "these gray walls" as _a teacher 
ot ligures. It was to· lead -blru tbrougb nearl7 a 
s~re of years of advetsitJ •nd apparent failure 
before · promlstna him 

1 
any measure of auccea. 

Then his fellow cadet• who had joklorly trau
lated "U. s. Graot'' aa ".Uncle Sam Grant'! were 
to aee r. oatlon thrilled b7 ita tt:ao.Jation hato "Ua-
condltlonal Surrender Grant" and fi!W' 
later West Polat wu to ftlc:t~~Mt 
Qrallt!' .)Mick .,_ ----tall· 

Prisons of former years were both. 
dark and damp; and they ronsequent
ly not only confined those unfortunate 
enough· to be sent to them, but killed 
them with disease. ·aowever, In these 
days ot enlightenment even mnny 
Jnlls are reasonably light, and get 
plenty of fresh air. Why then, emu
la te the penal practices ot past years 
by sa vlng the color~ In rugs and car
pets? 

Germs -ru-e ro~nrdly things. They 
love the dnrk nnd thrive In !t. They 
are equnlly attachf.'rl to dust. Con 
versely, they fl.ee from sunlight, fresh 
air and· c lenn!lness. 

Physlrlans realizP the funr!nmental 
fact thnt an nbnnrlance of sunlight 
Is essential for normnl develnrlment 
and the mnlntennnce of n good physJ. 
cnl rbnrlHion. Drnwn blinds bar It 
altogether . 

While In many latitudes It becomes 
lmpnssihle In the winter time to kPep 
the windows constantly open during 
th" dny, this need not be so during 
the lute spring, summer and eor!y 
full. One thing Is rertoln , winter 
will not ke~p out the sunshine If you 
ore willing to let It in. 

One step further is required, how
ever: wlnrlow gluss filters out the 
most beneficent portion of the sun's 
ra.vs. It be<'omes ne<-essary therefore. 
not only to let In light but to permit 
the sunshine to enter dlre<'t. In 
severe weather a few minutes Is 
enough. In mild seosons one cannot . 
hove too much of It Therefore. raise 
all blinds, and keep them up: then 
throw open th!l 1vlndows and let In 
the sunshine and fresh air. Retter 
a little <lust and faded colors than 
disease. 

Be thrifty. Rut don't let thrift In 
this connertlon get the better of you 
If you do. you will be I) mlser-nPr· 
haps o sick one. And you even moy 
turn Into a dend one! 

• • • 
A VICIOUS PEST 

T I-IF. fly Is one of the dirtiest In 
sects in existenc-e. II Is a pit~ 

that It presents such on lnotTensl~e 
appearance and that It larks a sting
er. If It were ngly and aggressive 
humnnit.v 's lntlifference to It would 
Immediately change Into opposing Its 
da ngerous activity. But thnt Is where 
the trouble lies. The hnrm thor It 
does Is accomplished so s lyly thnt thP 
D\'erage lndlvirlunl Is likely to herome 
cureless regarrllng this pest. especial
ly If he hoppens to li ve In the country 

Trne. there Is a grent dltTerertce 
bet w!'en the house of former dnys tnll 
of t:·as· fresh from the harnyord an<1 
the cnmpnrntively flyless fnrmllousP 
of tnrln .v. Rowever. much still npPd> 
to he nrrompi!Rhell he fore 1 his en em~ 
lo llfP has heen lnl<l lnw. 

T_vphol!l fever Is n diseuse of Hlth 
Hn<l unrlennlinPss. II Is lnvnrlobl) 
c-nnf rn('t e<! by tnltin~ food. wnter or 
mill< which has heen Infec-ted h.v tv 
pholrl fPVPr germs. And It Is r!ghl 
hNe thnt lhe Innocent looldng fly he 
romPR ~ ll<'h o powerful nnd <lf'ndly 
e rn l~JO:ary. 

This Insert lnstlneth·ely hnnnt s nn 
prntel"l e_r! ees~ poolR nnd In this mnn 
n<'r c-n ll.er ls ~:erms on Its fPN wh!r·h 
It lntP r f!Pnnslts on fnnrl hy the s!m 
pi !' prnrPRS nf wnlldng on It Out 
Ri<l e c-nnvenlenrps shnulrl tlu•refnrP 
ulwa,·• hP. effil"lt>ntly protertNI. 

II Is not a!wn~s pnsslhle. e~pe<'lnlh 
on fnrms. to remove thp hnrnynrrl 
prnrlurt• lltnt nre SU<'h o ·fll\'o rlte 
hnnnl for the fly: hut Pl'en thPrP n 
ccrtuln nmount of sanitnry cu re qnd 
1 hP effi.-IPnt srreening or nne's hull~!' 

wi ll rllminl~h the hnznrrl from th!ll 
SfiiiiTe. 

~ !<II'Pnver. therP Is ahsnlntely no ex
cu•e for anyhotly to mnlntaln any 
ll_v -nlfrnrtlng SJ)()tS In the lllllllelllH tP 
n!'lghhorhood uf their rlwelllnr: li::\" 
posed gn rhnge and other filth n.n~ · 

netic to the r.J should oot he toler 
lltt'd . 

As to fond (and this applies to clt3· 
nnd rural folk equally) ttlornughly 
wuRh uncooked foods such as !ettu<'t'. 
ceiPry and endives. This mechanlral 
proces!! may remove fever lnte!'tln11 
lwrms deposltect hy flies In the process 
of market!n~t this produce. 

To conclude, the best kind of fty 
for hUm(ID beings Is a dead one. Do 
not tolernte ('(lnllftlons that breell ,find 
don't gl\•e him qunrter If he Invades 
your home. Swat-lind live! 

c(!). nn. wiotem N•-- nnloD-1 

, The Self..Sulicleac' At<i 
An obstinate, ungoverna~ble aelf·suf· 

llclency ·plRinly txrlnta out to1 ua that 
state of Imperfect ·mRtur!ty at which 
the trtaceful levity of xooth · Ia lolt 

·and the llnl1111tt of u"'rlenc:e not Jet 
acqulred.-Jonlna. · ------

DR. CALDWELL'S 
THREE RULES 

Dr. Calci.1!'811 wa.tched tlle l'eeulta of 
eonatipation for 47 yeut, and believed 
that no tutter how careful people are 
of their health, diell and exerciile. con· 
atlp&tion will occur from time to time • 
Of nest impo.rtanee, then, Ia bow to treall 
It when it cornea. Dr. Caldwell alway• 
wu in favor of getting aa close to nature 
u posaible, hence his remedy for conatj
patlon is a mild vegetable compound. It 
~ not ha.rm the most delicate system 
and is not habit forminJt. 

The Doctor never did ·approve of draa· 
tic physics and purges. He did not believe 
they were good ff11' huma.n beings to put 
into their system. Use Syrup Pepsin for 
yourself and niembera of the family in 
constipation, biliousness~ sour and crampy 
atomacb, 'bad breath, no_ appetite, bead· 
aches, and to break up fevers and colds. 
Get a bottle today, at a.ny drugstore and 
observe these three rules of health : Keep 
the head cool, the feet warm, the bowele 
open. For a free trial bottle, j-ust write 
"Syrup Pepsin," Dept. BB, Monticello, 
Dlinois. -

For Cots, Borns, Bruises, Sores 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh 

1101107 hoek foo lint bottle If Dot M!lted. AU doalcl • 

Milli11rd and Billion 
A milliard is a thousand mllllons, In 

America known as~ n billion. 

GREAT DISCOVERY 
KlLS RATUIJ MICE. 

BUT NOTHING ELSE 
Won'f 1011 Ulleefoclt, Poulf,.,, 

Doge,. Cafe, or ewoa Baltr Chldte 
K-R-0 (Kilb Rata Only) loa new extennlna~ 
that can beuoed about the bome, barn or poultq 
yard with ..CetJ' u It coataino - .._... 
~ K·R-0 II made ot Squill, •• ~ 
mended by U. S. Dept. ot Apiculture, under 
the Coonable proceoo wblch !Dow-eo muimum 
otrencth- T- caDI lriUed 578 rab at Ad:aDiq 
State Farm. Hundredo of oth~~monlala, 
8eld oa a·Mean-a.ek~t ... 
Inoiotupon K-R-O(Kilio Rato Oill)'),tbe oripnd 
Squill exterminator. All druuloto 75c, or dlrecll 
If Dot Jet ltocked. Latp we (four tima • 
much) $2.00. K·R-Q Co., Sprincfteld. 0. 

The delight of the Intellectual In 
their Intellects Is Intangible to the 
senses but reul. 

A sweet-tempered boy may not be 
worth his salt ; but isn't he charming! 

The reword of a thing well done 11 
to hove done lt .-F.m~>rson. 

I 
WORMS-A CHILD'S 

GREATEST ENEMY 
Look for these symptoms in 

your child-gritting the teeth. 
picking the nostrils, disor
dered stomach. These signa 
may mean worms. And worms 
left in the body mean broken 
health. 

Don·t delay one hour. Prey'o V er• 
miluge rido a child of woralo quicklf. 
For 75 years it hao been America 1 
eole, vegotablo worm medicine, A• 
all drucgistol 

Frey's Vermifuge 
Expels Worms 

I 

10,000 Bonles a Day 
Every day 10,000 women buy a 
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vega
table Compound. They know that 
there is no better remedy for their 
troublesome ailinenta with their 
accompBJlying nervousness, back
a<;he, headache, "blue" apella, and 
rundown condition. 

L~·dia 1-.. Pinkh;.un·-. 
\ ·cuetahl{' ( ompountl 

. "·t-i" ·• 
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A F~El~ all, ~here's nothing can 
outclass a natty two-piece 

tallore·a suit, when it comes to 
"good style.'' One never makes 

·a mistake In selecting a siinple 
tallleur like the one in the picture 

' for general wear. It Is a very late 
and 11 very youthful model of navy 
blue flannel-hos the smart clrcu· 
Iar-cut skirt and the cordigan 
jacket silhouette. 

And do not neglect to take note 
of the scarf I More and more fash
Ion dE-pends upon the guy scarf to 
add the finishing touch to any and 
every tallleur. Speoking of scarfs, 
the mode has so elaborated .upon 
the theme tbat "scarfology" bus 
become a most complicated yet fas
cinating study of color, fabric and 
design • . Then, too, there Is the art of 
wearing to be mastered, which is as 
important as the scarf Itself. 

No longer Is the scarf a mere trl· 
angle or square or oblong of silk. 
It's all that, with a thousand and one 
startling Innovations Introduced botll 
as to the scarf Itself and the new 
trlclts In the way it is worn. 

One of the swpoklest Ideas Is the 
one:slde scarf adjltl!ted so as to re
veal a single streamer. '!'his Idea Is 
not only curried out with accesS'ory 
scarfs, as Is shown In the picture, but 
necklines of coats and rtresses feature 
the one-side scarf effect In Ingeulous 
ways. 

Among recent scarfs Is the triangle 
which has a t>lot cut In one end, 
through which the other end Is pulled, 
thus doing away with tying It In- a 
knot: · You will like this model. It Is 
IO,,PI'acticnl. 

Color contrast takes the place of 
printed patternings In many of the 
latest scarf versions. Thnt Is, hnlt of 
a triangle will be navy perhaps, the 
other half bright red or tangerine, or 
the com'blnutlon may be· bluck and 
white or possibly purple with char
treuse. · 

Tbt>n, too, there are many flying 
ends to some of the scarfs. They con-

trive to start from the huck when 
worn, some tying to the front, others 
tii!Herlng out from between the shoul· 
ders. 

There's this about the new scurfs
they bnlfle description, so eco:entrlc 
yet wlthol so charming ot·e they. Cit's 
worth while sntinterlng nround to the 
neckwear dl'purtnl'ent, for the modern 
scarf must be seen In order to appre
ciate the extent of Its no,·elty and 
diversity. 

Exotic st•·nws. hegulllng colora and
perfectly charming ehnpes make hot 

. ahop(llng a real joy at this time ot 
-the year. · 

• 

Cloth Suit With Briaht Scarf. 

rtirectlon ruther than pass up a tan
gerine straw. 

lt your spring costume Is navy take 
this tip-buy a Clever hat Which COD· 

trasts n11vy with chartreuse. 'l'wo 
shades never Jooked more ·stunning 
together. To the fnsclnatlons of color 
und straw. a thir~ Is odded--~he w:ln
someness of the shapes themselves. 
This surely Is o season when "bonnets 
is bonnets," Including every type from 
little cloches und cunning scoop front11 
with shallow crown to "baby bonnet" 
effects with their plotted frills ot the 
back. The new Paris shapes remlnrt 
over ond over agnln thut when It 
comes to bonnet brims the're ore con
tours oud contours. 

One olsCI realizes that either a hat 
has o brim or It bas none. Which Is 
to soy thut the fort of brims coming 
In does not mean that snug toques and 
l'ups nrc going out-which accounts 
for the fuel of the bonnet group In 
the mustrutlon concluding with the 
portrait (In pnnel below) of a very 
smort toque made of felt with novelty 
straw leaves for the crown. 

Of the four LJOonets shown the first 
Is a lime-colored bangkok with matched 
vell'et ribbon. 

To the right Is o natural colored 

Some Sprint Hata. 

baku straw with flowers bandmadt! of 
silk In reuii'Stlc colllra. 

A black l>ullibuntl cloche tipped 
with white Ia plctur~d 'In the oval 10 
the lett. Fashion Is· especially high
lighting bl ack and white millinery rut 
spring. Note that one side ot tltl1 
brim Ia longer than the other, which 
11 one of tbe favorite _alllbooe~tea thle 

The new 1trawa aucb. as bako, balll-. f..r!f~:i~~~~~~ht::;;.t;~--;; ·-~;;.;;···;~ 
bunt!, 111101 and bangkok are exqollllt• 
ly aae. temloloe aDd ~ringlike. Tbe7 
are dJed ID diiOJW wbkb ~IL 
Taiii*ID• .. a r.twe~~ 111adla. • wa 

' ll...alh .... - • 

,l, lUI. W"!!teru N•w• l>il,.~r . 

Be "like tbt bird that on a bouglt 
too frllll , - ' . 

1'o bell} him, :gaily elng•: I 
Be carol• 'th'ough the ·,eJencler 

. br,an~es fpll- , · 
He ~110"'• that be _has ·wing•. 

· -Hugo. : 

AB9UT CANDY 

Ev~r:Y . cblhJ 1~ J'und ot t•~n1iut !.'"~, · 
and . a· little It . prOiterly m.ustlo-uted 

-an<l .earen a·f the 
pruper time. ju~_r 
after meals mul In 
the mldrtle or the 
morning lind after
no• in, will be of 
henetlt. 1-lere Is a 
re~;l11e thnt mny be 
prepnred AI borne: 

Peanut Candy.-'l'ake one pound of 
freshly roasted peanuts, shell them, 
remove the brown sldns und roll with 
the . rflllln!l ,, pin un!ll III;P l'flHrse 
crumbs. Tnl;e twel,·e level Uthlespoon· 
fuls nf butter, two pounds of nte<llum 
brown sugnr. l'lnce the huller In a 
heavy frying pun, mt>lt ontl Htltl the 
sugar, stirring until wefl hlended und 
watehln!; for the tirst buh!J.Ie. As soon 
as It begins to boll l'Onnt the time. 
stirring carefully to keep It from 
scorching. Arter seven minutes of 
bolllng, remove, add tht! nuts and pour 
at on .. e Into a bullerert dripping pan. 
As soon as cool. mu rlt off Into squares. 

Butter Scotch.-Tnke one and one- . 
half cupfuls ot brown sugar, poe 
tablespoonful of vinegar, one-ll81f 
cupful of boiling " ·oter ~tnd cook 
five minutes nt the hnrtlng pnlnt ~ .now 
odd three tnhii'SIJ<Htnfnls nf huller and 
continue conking until n rtrop In water 
will hecome britt I e. Ad <I u fpw rtrops 
ot vonllht or lemnn P.xt rul't nnrt pnur 
Into n grensert pnn. Murk ofT Into 
squares und when cool hreuk with 8 

hummer. 

Chocolate Popcorn.-Tul;e one-hnlf 
pound of bitter chn<•ulute, cut Into 
smnll pleees nn\l. melt O\'er hat water. 
Add lwn tuhlespoonfnls nt confeetlon
er's sn;.:nr .und one oum·e of <·neon but
ter. Fleul Wt>ll nntl 1\'hlle It Is still 
wut·m. hut not hnt. <lip the popcorn 
with sug:tr tongs. Spreu<l on wn~ed 

pnper. Nuts mn.v he <IIppert lnlo choe
olnle In the same wn;v. 

Cand~ Bar Cottage Puddlng.-Cut 
cake Into squnrt>s, l'O\·er with very 
thin sllt-es of cn1ul.v har. l'our hot 
custard orR lemon Sll Ut·e OVN II. Two 
layers of c:uke with o thin slice of 
c11nrly ho r hel\vet>n, us \\'t> tl a~ on rop, 
6ink~~ n snurlwirh oud<lin~. 

Chocolate Caramele.-Tuke 1wo nnd 
one-half squares ot unsweet .. ued choc
olate, one-hnlf <'Upful of si rup. one 
cupful of grunulntP<I su;;a1·, three 
tuhlestJOnnfuls of butter urul onP-half 
cupful of milk. Cook tin 1 il 1 he en n<ly 
forms a hurd boll (245 de;; ree& Fnh
renhelt) when droppt>d Into lee water. 
Pour Into " greased pan nfiPr ndding 
a teaspoonful of "nn:lla. ~larlc Into 
SfJ URI' I'S nnd set In u co ld plaee to 
harden. , 

Seasonable Good Thinaa. 

A.t tills tllne or t lte yeur the fresh 
rhubarb Is In the murl;et nnrt this 

a c I f1 ft'UII ·\'C):e
tahle Is E:spel'lnll~ 

goorl for a spri ng 
tonic. 

Orange and Rhu. 
barb.- WHSh onrt 
cut without peel
In!! two pounds of 
fresh r h u b o r h 
Plal'e the rl11t!Jorlt 

with the pulp of two orunges, all 
membrane r~mo\'ed, one nnrl one-boll 
cupfuls of sugnr nnd 11 tnblespoontul 
or gelatin dissolved In nne tablespoon
ful of <'O I<I WHter. Buke one hour 
and use us a filling fur lnrth·I<Jual 
pastry shells. Top with a rose of 
whipped l'r<'nm nnd serre cold. 

Orange .Strawberrlea.-\Vnsb and 
hull one box ot slmwherrles, cover 
1\'lth 1 he juice of two ornnges mixed 
with one (/Upful of augur and chill 
thoroughly. Serve In stemmed glf!SSe@ 
and lop wll h whipper! sweetened 
creu m In n hm·rler a rnuntl the glosses. 

Chocolate Roll.-l'repnre the usunl 
jelly roll .nd use the following Hlllng: 
Mix one-hnlf cupfui of sugnr with one · 
tublesponnful or comstarl'h, nrld one
halt cupful ' f groterl chocolate nnrt a 
pinch ot sl.! ... Stir this Into Jwo-thlrds 
of a cupful of scnlrtl'fl milk onrt conk 
fifteen mlnutPs over hot wuter, ~t lr

rlng occnslonnl ly. Add n lillie vnnllln 
and sprend on the cu ke. roll up ann 
sprlnkl<> wllh su;;nr. 

Fig Souffle.-< 'onk tlvP. w<>TI wnshed 
tlgs In n thin sirup until soft, drain. 
cut Into small hits. Rent the whltl's 
of four eg,:s until stiff. nod Jne-hltlf 
c:upful of sugor, one-fourth teaspoon
ful of suit, n ten SIJO!Inful of lemon 
jui ce, a lltll e grnt erl t~>mon or ornnge 
peel. ·then fold In the llgs. Turn the 
mlxtnre lnlo huttere<l and sugured 
custorrt cups, set them In wnter uno 
cook until Hrm In n mo•l~rute oven. 
Serve hot with sugar and crepm. 
-~ !\mboala Southern S.tyle.-t 'ut sec· 
tiona of orongea Into three r•leces 
using tour to sb orangt•s, add two 
diced bananas 111ld one to. two cupfuls 
of diced pineapple. Add sugnr to 
taste, ctrlll and serve well sprinkled 
with treshl' grated C0<'1\Put. 

Fresh lihrlmps lll!rvelf with 8 simple 
Mfl'ch dreasltig to which 11 teaspoon. 
rut ot worcestenhlre llioce has been 
added, Is i mnat dtol~table aatad to 
wn-e before the IIIHt COUI'II at 'diD· 

energy 
Busy day ahead? Begin it right with Post Toasties. 
There~ an ample store ofbrisk new energy in each 
crisp, appetizing mouthful. Easily digested energy 
that toms quickly into zest for the day's work. 

And it's so good to eat! Pour the crumbly, golden· 
brown flakes out of the hAndy package into the 
saucer. Then add cream and sngar if you like. 
We've found that rich, natural com flavor and 
the toas.ted crispiness make a perfect combination. 
EtJeryone likes it! 

Ask your grocer for the geQ.uine Post Toastiea 
in the red and yellow package. 

POSTUM COMPANY,. INC., BA'ITLE CREEK, MICH. 

0 19Z9, P. Co.,lnc. 

""-

Aa to a Friend 
"I don't think he's tltted for golf." 
"Why not?" 

If the wish Is ·father to the thought 
the thought must be sunny. 

"He addresses the hull like you talk 
to dice." 

A fnlse mind I• .fn lst> in everything, 
Just os n crossed eye nlwnys looks 
askant.-Joubert. 

by his neighbors 

A Houaehold Bleuin1 
The whitest and sweetest smelling 

linens are those which have been 
washed regularly with 20 Mule Team 
Borax and any good soap. Borax 
mokes linens last longer and Is abso-
lutely safe_.-_A_d_v_. ___ _ 

Puniahmen\ for Lie 
"Look here, Wilkins, why don't yoa 

pay me thut ten dollot·s you owe me'!"' 
"It's your own fault, old man. Last 

time I puld you some money I owetl 
you, you said you'd forgotten all 
ahout it." 

The sun's heat will continue .. 
warm the earth only 15,000,000,001t 

accord1ng to sclentiJie 

and be sure to get 
the Genuine/ 

Prepared from medicinal herbs and 
roots of highest quality, finely pow

dered. carefully comb!Jled. A cleanaing 
medicine for constipation, indigeetion, 

blliOUSDeiL Coate only il cent a doee. 
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To My -Friends and Cu~io~erS -~-:; ,.#.,;:.: r 
'''Makin; ' 6m lop.ldike n6W ones'' · 

\, ( To my friends and euatom.ers 'of Collie• ville • · I 
·coromunity;l take this opportumty to thank you ~~&S.~.·w:o"~·--~o.r:_P:_ti.·o~~-~.· ~~ V{E Mebane o.f the Mebane . 
for vour .past pi\tJ·ona,;{e. tpe P. .. aet. seasO!I and to ~Jd· · . ' . . ~~- r:- ·--~ =- .~ Star{lee Di!)leoaion Co ,' ltdt 

;JI 1 I t t Thursday on a. business trip ,1 0 
vertise my plans .tor t 1e commg eeason am 8 ar- Announo.ement has been mad11 poin-te in North Carolina. · 
ing out with al'l new equipment and . it is my' aim b~ Mr and Mrs Hardeman Harris 
to J(ive you the very beat service that I. can render. · o' theeng••-'gem t d r · h- B P_ Gl.ark who has been keep·· . . d. ~ ~ .. . en . an app oac -. b . k f· C . I' '11 ' C! • Ice will be Pold for cash, an .ur your COJlVen- . ing marriage of th6ir daughter. 1~g . oo s ~r :!11erv1 e JQt~ r.v~ce 
ience, I ~ili issue co~poli books, .entitlipg one to a N .. 11.18 t · .. Mr·s· d n of· Statton ha,s accepted a poa1t10n 

' _ .. , u y ney uurrows . ' . · , , . • 
disc<;>uot on· ice when buying a book. . Memphis the .- . dd' t t 1 . W!tn the Bell Tel, and lei . Co. 1n 
· h d I' ' · d 1 k ·' we mg 0 ace M' ·· · Ad l I · There will be t ree e IVert~B .Ilia e ·eac 1 wee place in May. ' em phi~. . olp 1us I art HI W1th 
day' at 7. 1\.· M., 11 A.M. and 5 P~ M. ·Ooe .oo Sun.. ·. MiaJt:rHarrts is a gra'duatllof the .the StatiOn he re. 

day at S·A. M.. · "" · ,Collierville High 9chool,and a Be sure to see the D !ao1n tonite. 

T. h ·c· II" . . "II D I" ' C your:g\voman Qf pleasing person· C 0 Wilkins and wir'e were in 
. . e . 0 l&rVI e e IVerf . 0, . ]ality.~r Burrows is the son. of Mr· M:lrnphia Wedneaday.M r and Mrs 

Phone 183. . ',. Hugh Mann, _Mgr, and Mrs John l;lurrows of Cor Schrader were uloo ir. M~m phh 
ii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;;;i;;,;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;o;;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;;;;;iiiiiiii;;i;;;;;;;;i;;;;~iiiiiii;~iiiiiiiiii:iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;i dova ,artd holds 'la responsible po . wednesday . 

-==-=~~======-=======r~· ~=====~~ eit.ion in the PJsL Office in Mem · ;.__.___ · phis. Herma.h Cox is bu sy these day f 
~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!~~ "m akin • ' em I o o k li k a new ones ' 

MEATS Properly . Kept and 
Always a Choice Line 

d evotin~ hie personal at len tiotl 
to tho Superior S ervice S tation ' 
and making a feature of washing 
and gre~. s ing cars . 

YOUR 
May look old but after a visit to 
St~tion it 

WiU .Look Like a New One 

.\Jle, Wash and Grease Y.our · 
Car for $1.50, and it ~will btr·· 
Ready when you want it. · 

Phone us and w~'ll come 
get it. 

Superior Service Station 
Phon 9 H W. Cox, Mgr. 

CHAS. DEAN · & SON 
'Groceries 

Mr and Mra H L Sigreet enter
taiped at_Bridge in their horn~ 
Monday evening, Arter four in
~ereeling games were pia~ ed, 
p~izes were preell nted to MrR 
McKie, Mrs Evelyn . Leake and 
t~ Messrs Jack Dudney and J;>erry 
Piper. The twenty· fo ur f.(Ues\s 
were served delightful refresh· 
menta at the close of the evening 

A B.Y . P.U, 'I'r .tin ing S·::hool or . 
four ~lasses , ~d ul t , S'n irH, 11· , 
terowdiate , and Junior ,wa3 held . 
last Wbek at the Ba'pti13t_ Churoh ; 
Muon en thueiaem was m.anif,•et, 1'~~~~~~~~ee~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
near I y every member ta lung th e : :::::==-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::-::::::::::::~ 
examination. Certifi cates wil l be Phone 25 Delivery Service 

For The Well Dressed Man 
and those who appreciate the New 
Styles and Colors, we have a com
plete line of 

Neckwear, in Four-QI·Hand and Bows 
in a wide range of colors and designs 

Dress Shirts, in the late Styles 
and a completA stock of sizes 

• 
·Men's and ·Boys Underwear 

in Athletic Shirts and Trunks 

Hinton & Hutton Company 
Dry Goods Departm.ent 

I 
PARTNERS WITH 
TliR PUBLIC 

It is our job to supply the homes and 
industries of Memphis and surround
ing territory with a service that has 
become vital in everyday life. 

Duty demancfs that we supply good 
service. But we want to do more than 
that - we want It to be as satisfactory 
as it is humanly possible to make it. 

We count ourselves partners with the 
people of this community interested in 
advancing the welfare of the people 
with whom our own interests are 
identical. 

M. -Power & . Light Co. 
' :f'lt 

Mrs Karr Hinton delightfully 
entertained the mewbera of the 
Ladles Bridt.fe Club Friday after
noon in the home of Mrs Paul 
Baker. The spaoiou~ rooms wer P 
artistice Jly deovrate~ whh tu 1 i pij , 
iris and bridal wra ith , At the 
conclusion cf the game. the hoe 
tees, assisted by Mrs Bilker, ser· 
ved an 3ttractive ioe course in 
pink and wbiti, 

awardtd by the Slate B Y P U. 

Rev J P HHton wont to Cui 
gate,Jdiss., 'fuesday to preach th <' 
fun eral of a rriend, Mr Mitoh eil. 

Anyone inter ~ated in the raia · 
iui of baby chickg wit! fih d some 
useful info rrp~lion in the ad or 
the Colliervi ll e Cash r'eed f:ltoie . 
this week. \ 

i 
Mi As L·mise Wll liarns wbo i.as . 

For Sale 
The McGinnis, Hotel Building on 
Railroad street, l:l rooms. Will 
consider renting to reliable party. 

Addr ess, MR~. W. H. McGINNIS, 
Collierville, Tenn. 

The Young Lldiee Bridge Club 
was entertained by Miss El iza• 
beth Parr Thursday evening in 

Qeen PI has recovered a•1(i her I 
mother h a~ rel4 fn Pd home. \ 'i;;;;;;;;;;;;;::--------------------~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii"iiiiiii;;;ii 

Mrs Crtmshaw, of }t, >rt Smith, l ic"-~ .. -~·~-~-~-·~-=====~~=~=~====-~-~-~-===~ 
i3 visiting Mr and Mr~ J W M :tnll 

her home. Spriug flowers in pro M•'d J ohunie SchradPr of Mf'm· 
fusion ~ere U8ed in decorating 
the rooms ope ri ~d to the gue11la , 

Miss Eu la Dudney was !!.Ward 
the high scortl priza,a dain ly bou 
doir pillow. The con solation , an 
artistic va e in potte ry was cut 
by Mise lJorothy Dean. Th Ost> t.n 
JOying Miss Parr's hospita lity 
were Misses Dolly Leake. JaniP. 
Leake, Eula Dudney ,Fannie. and 
Ruth Weinstein, Bliss Dun n, 
Dorothy Dean, Dorothy'' Glenn, 
Maggie E Cox, Lady Cox, and 

phis is viaiting relatives here. 

MJand Mrs ~dWelli ng or! 
M<"mph!s spenl Sunday with their 
uncle ,Mr J '1' Palr iok . 

T<~y l or p J ,J n aJ Jr celebrated 
h iR eleventh birthday ,4pri l 12,h . , 
Afisnnany garues wera play ~d I 
an ioe oourse waa eer ved h1s 
ll tlle fri ends . · 

Mrs Bettie Palriok of Memphis, I 
recently visited Mrs D .I on• s, 

Mesdames Walter B MebanP and Mr3 llawt lr orn P. ha~ re turn Prl t:~ 
Paul Wilson. An ice course was Nl:lwAibany,M iss. nf te r vi ;. iti ng 
served at the close of the e\·ening her eon here. D \' Ha vthorne 

I and wife are v.s iling inN ew AI . 

Mrs Larkin entertained the bany for a few day R. I 
Young Matrons Bridge Clu b on Mr D J ones spen t the weekend 
Friday afternoon in her beau ti with homefolks . 
fully appointed home at Forrest 
Hill. The hostess was aesisted in 
receiving ner gue~t~ by her mo 
thee, Mrs Heckle, who waR at 
tractively gowned in fl owered 
georgette crepe Miss Hungerfo rd 
and .Mr9 Cohn were the specia ll y 
invited g uests of the afternocn; 
Miss Hungerford WQre a Spring 
ensemble of tan crepe, with ac • 
cessories in harmony. Mrs Cohn 
was gowned in blue georgette 
crepe. A red and green motif was 
carried out in the salad coursA 
that was served after the game . 

Mrs Cribbs was nostees to the 
Louisa Beclford Chapter U . D C. 
Wednesday o1 last week, in her 
home at Irene. The president led 
d~rvotional, after which interest· 
ing reports were made folio wing 
the business session. An attract· 
ive program included readings by 
M;ss'ls Elizabeth Carrington and 

Mis·s Bertia F lem ing is ~gain 
in FJchool mu ch improved, 

Misaes Lu cil e Franoes nnrl 
Elizaheth Me ffPtt of Byhal ill vis 
iterl Mr s l\l ,· e:y laPt wr: PI< enJ. 

Mr N-3ely is m ll<ing n bu ~ i 11 r~~ 

trip ou the Tenr .ossee !Lv er . 

See O?acnn Dubbs at th e audi. 
toriu m tor, ight. 

Vardaman H. :n ch left this week 
for Cali fur r}ia . 

PRESBYTERIAN <.:HUHCti 

Sund<tY S(•ltoul at. 10 A M 
There wi.ll be no pr~' <H.:Iti n g · 
•erv :eef', trw pastor fill in!! his 
regnl9r upproint nHmt at. Un
manto wn . 'l'h c Bible Stuoy 
U!aRR wi II meet Par h T nhfl· 
bay at 4 P M !or t11e next ~ix 
weeki'. 

Barn Karr Hinton and mntio of • " 
Aelected Victrola record s, A de · Want Something { 
lightful ice course was sPrvd at 
the cloee or the afternoon. I 

A real come-ly at sehoul Rnd i· 
torium tonight, Benefit P T A. 

Adve rtise 
for' it in 

these columns 

~ J. R. ,COX & ·SON , 
t • I , \' 

·Mercharl'ts and Cotton Buyers 

' 

Watch for 
SPECIAL SALE 

at 

KelseY Brothers 

beginning 
Monday Morning 

Start Your Chicks Right 
By Getting a Supply of 

lnternaticmal J~wel CHICK STARTER 
With Buttermilk 

Th iR Chick !:;tart! r Is , a correctly balancod Baby -,.. 
Chid' FeeJ . The Uuttermilk conten t keeps •he dJ~f'R t ... 
ivc l i' II.Ct in hPa lthy coud ition1SO ne'eel'1Bili'Y t o the life of 
Baby Cilicl<t~. It wd! reduco tha mo rtull ty a men~ ch icklil 
~)() !Jn t ent. It is a tested product and h igh ly endorsed 
lJy expt~ l'!ll . 

Feeding Directions 
The li1st 48 hours gi\·e no fi:!cd of any kind , then 

H!Ul' t !t•eding a Fm afl Jllll011 11t four tim es a day,prefl-ntbly 
ur y,ot!.et·wil'le moiste n with Mweet milk or bu tterClil k. 
Hemove all food after 30 minutes. Keep pens cleau at1d 
sani tary ; ~>u pply fresh clean water, fine ly ground · ~rit 
and chllrcoal at a l l t inHis,lncrease feed slightly each dqj' . 

~ t tive)o. seven dayR keep Je~el ChicJ< Starter betore 
c l11cks contlnouRly, preferably m Felf feederP, with a.m. 
':) le room ftlr all to feed at one ti me . . , 

After the seveuth pay feed J e~el Baby ()pick Graiw~ 
in litter in ~ he afteru oon 1 prpvidit1~ orily w~at they will 
clean UR in about thirty minliteM, ~!.,rom ten to ·tWelu 
days increaee the Baby ()hick GraioA. After six weeks 
change ~raduall;v to J e wel Growing ·Mash and 8cratch 
Grains, a perfect growing ration. r~en leaves snob at 
cabbage, leti .!Ji~e, dr other green vegetable lt•aves IJl ~ e-:
eirnble at~er tbe Jiret ten deya. 




